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k THWING STATES

1 HIS POSITION

AN OPEN LETTER TO SHERIFF IAUKEA AND A COMMUNICATION

ADDRESSED TO THE ATTORNEY GENERAL OF-- THE UNITED

STATES THE WISHES OF T HE MINISTERIAL UNION AND THIS

CIVIC) FEDERATION REGARDING THE DISTRICT,
f. -

. Tho R6v-"E- . W Thwlng today sent
an open letter to Sfierlff Iaukea, on the
subject of enforcement of law at Iwl-le- l,

and also made public a letter which
has been sent on "the-- subject to tho
Attorney General of tho United States.
The two letters are as follows:

IAUKEA AND THE LAW.
OPEN LETTER TO THE SHERIFF.

Honolulu, H. T., April 4, 1908.

To C. P. Iaukea, Sheriff of Oahu, Ho-
nolulu, H. T.

Dear Sir: We are glad to welcome
you back from your trip to Kona, and
to know that the change has been of
much benefit to you. You have had
lots of hard work. Your important
position is a difficult one, and I want
to say that we appreciate these diff-
iculties, and tho good work you, and
your able chief, Mr. Taylor, have done
in repressing crime, gambling and
graft. Wo stood by you in tho last
election, wo wish, to stand by you
now, and hope we may back you when
another election comes. You havo
have a deiinlte stand for good govern-
ment and law, and that is what we be-Ile-

in.
I presented a letter, or requgst, to

you yesterday, signed by a number or
residents of Honolulu, asking for the
enforcement of certain important laws.
I wish to explain my position a little
more clearly, as this is not simply
-- 'Thwlng's agitation" as some one has
remarked. This request represents tho
conviction and honest opinion of an
important part of this community. You
may say quite rightly, "Why did yon
not ask mo before?" We dolnot blame
you for a lack of action in this mat-
ter, up until tho present time. We
ourselves had not fully considered it,
or informed ourselves as to the pres-

ent conditions. It was recently pre-

sented before the Honolulu Ministerial
Union. A large amount of ignorance
was admitted by many of tho mem
bers. It was felt to be a matter that
wo should know about, and a commit
tee was appointed to investigate and
report, of which committee I was a
member.

A full report was made at the last
meeting of the Union, and unanimous
action was. taken requesting tho en
forcement of the laws 'in this matter.
That action has also been presented in
writing to you through Mr. Taylor. A
Tequest has also been presented to you
by the committee, of Law Enforce-
ment, of tho Civic Federation. This
shows in connection with tho petition
presented to you, a largo amount of
publlo opinion on the sldo of tho en-

forcement of law, however difficult tho
matter may be. Wo know that you
entered your present position with tho
Intention of enforcing this law, and
tfiat certain persons advised you not
to do so. Perhaps we should have
been more active at that time, and if
we had fully understood conditions
then, wo should have been.

Wo admit frankly that opinions dif-

fer. As a friend said to me yesterday:
"Mr. Thwlng I know you mean well,
but I think you aro up tho wrong tree."
I would suggest that those who do not
believe in theso laws, might well send
in tho following petition: To" C. P.

fJDRMSHED .
r AND

UNFURNISHED

COTTAGES
FOR RENT.

Wo have some Yery desirable
places for rent.

Enquiro Real Estate Depart-
ment.

Phone, Bxcbango 14.

Hawaiian Trust

Co,', Limited,

923 Fort Street

Iaukea, Sheriff of Oahu, Honolulu:
"Wo the undersigned, residents of Ho
nolulu, respectfully request that you
do not enforco the laws as to present
conditions, etc." It would certainly let
us know what their honesty opinions
are. I am glad that you are going to
give this matter a careful study.and
consider it of sufficient importance to
give it your immediate attention. I
trust also that when you see now
strong la a certain amount of public
opinion, that you will earnestly and
faithfully enforco these laws; not only
in this ono locality, but as the Bishop
of Honolulu, the Rt. Rev. Henry 13.

Restarlck has well said, "in all other
places" in Honolulu and Oahu. It is
a big and difficult work we know, but
I am sure there are many public-minde- d

citizens who will aid you in every
way you may suggest.

You know also, as do many others,
that the United States' law, recent
before tho Senate, known as the "Ed-

munds Act," bears on this matter.
A request, signed by a number of

prominent men of this city, for the en-

forcement of this law, has been pre-

sented to Hon. R. W. Breckons, and
by him has been sent on to Washing-
ton. 'The following letter' has also
been sent to tho Attorney General of
the United States. However, with good
and able local officials, and with pres-

ent Territorial laws quite sufficient,
wo feel and hope that this matter can
be settled here. We do not wlBh un-

less necessary td call on Uncle Sam to
do our house cleaning. Trusting that
you will at once carefully look into
this subject, and act in conformity to
the laws of this Territory, I remain,

Yours very sincerely,
EDWARD W. THWING.

P. S. As to the petition presented
to you yesterday, no attempt was made
to secure a general --canvas, but enough
names only were secured to show that
there was a strong opinion in favor of
law enforcement. I may say also that
of those spoken to on the matter, not
more than a dozen declined to sign.
Even some of these declared themsel
ves in favor of the enforcement of
these laws, but did not care to sign
such a paper. E. W. V.

Honolulu, T. H., March 27, 190S.

Attorney General of the United States
of America, Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir: The matter 'of tho en-

forcement of the United States law,
known as the "Edmunds Act" in tho
Territory of Hawaii, has been brought
to your attention by the Honorable R
W. Breckons, United States District At
torney, Honolulu, 'i'. H. That you may
have a clearer understanding of tho

(Continued on Page Five.)

NEURALGIA AND SCIATICA CURED

Tho great pain relieving power of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm has been tho
surprise and delight of many sufferers
from neuralgia and sciatica. Tho ex-

cruciating pains characteristic of theso
diseases are quickly allayed by this
liniment. For sale by all dealers, Ben
son, Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

SPRING

Bargains (In all

Departments for

ono week .'only.

LB.KERR&GO.LTD

ALAKEA STREET.

WOULD NOT

INTERFERE

LEADING CITIZENS WHO ARE OP

POSED TO PUTTING THE LID

ON IWILEI.

The question of Iwllel, which, nas
been hrdught before the public by a
number of men who have investigated
the terrible conditions which
aro supposed to exist, has brought
forth a good deal of talk around town,
and a number of people, who have
been asked as to their views on tha
subject" have come forward and given
their ideaB, while a large number ap-
proached on the sunject do not wish
to discuss the matter for publication.
Those who havo expressed their views,
but refused to havo their names men
tioned, are all in favor to a man of
leaving Iwllei alone.

The following well-know- n men have
given their ideas on the subject:

George W. Smith. "This subject ha3
been thraBhed out In this community
several times and I regret to see It
come up again, to be spread out in tno
newspapers, thereby arousing the in-

terest of tho young of both sexes and
bringing' no good to any one.

"I believe tho men that signed the
petition to be sincere, I have no right
to question their motives, but I do not
believe that they aro benefiting the
community or that they will be'tter the
conditions that exist here. Sin and
evil and crime exist in spite of prohi-
bitory laws and prohibitory laws do
not prohibit or prevent. It is only by
raising tho moral standard of all men
that theje things will eventually rignt
themselves.

"The success of this move will mean
that this evil will oiot be confined to

(Continued o'n Pago Five.)

IE onus
IN KILADEA

G SCENES IN THE

CRATER GUESTS OF VOLCANO

HOUSE ARE FASCINATED.

Demosthenes Lycurgus, tho well
known host of the Kilauea Volcano
House, was among tho arrivals from
Hawaii on the Mauna Kea this mora
Ing. Ho came down at tho request of
tno directors of the hotel company,
who wish his (assistance in deciding on
the many improvements which aro to
be niado In the resort.

In speaking of the volcano, Lycur-
gus said:

"tfor the past ten days the "display
has been the finest that I havo seen
slnco I havo been at Kilauea. Tho
water has filled up within about 180
feet of tho top and a huge cone is
formed which is constantly growing
higher and higher. Tho different ways
In which tho sight presents Itself are
wonderful.

"Tho guests of tho house were down
there every night and it was almost
Impossible to bring them back, tho
sceuo was so fascinating. At ono time
tho lava would bo shot forth In explo
slons from tho top of the cone straight
into tho air. Again, this top would bo
closed In and ono side would heat and
then burst, sending out a stream whlolt
shot out from tho side in a torrent of
fire.

"Ono of the most beautiful sights
was when, during a period of tho
greatest activity, there were three
streams pouring out of tho cono, each,
as I should Judge, broader than King
street. Tho, heat was intense and 1

went down there bo much that it real-
ly becanio hard work. Mr. Waldron,
of Schaefer & Co., brought a pair of
glasses with him and, when we looked
at the flow through them, it was al
most temblo. It looked as If It was
coming down to pour over you in a
torrent. I took ono look and that was
enough for mo.

"Tho many improvements which wo
aro going to make at tho Volcano
House will help ua greatly and when
we havo completed them I bellevo that
wo will havo many more gueBts. The
sulphur baths havo been fixed over
completely and are now nearer to tho
house. They are working in fine shape.
Tho prospects for our business aro in-

creasing every day and things, look
fine for tho future."

Best cup ot coffee in the city. New
England Bakery.

I Fin Job Printing, star Office.

HILOIS

ANXIOUS
WANTS A QUICK SETTLEMENT OF

THE ROW OVER BREAKWATER
BIDS.

HILO, April 2. Tho fear exists hero
in connection with the breakwater olds
that the whole contract will now ue
hold up by a fight In Washington over
tho bids sent in.

HIlo citizens wnnt to seo a start
made on tho work of construction, and
aro therefore alarmed at tho prospect
of a contest over bids which It is feared
might delay tho worki It is hopni
that an award will quickly bo made
when a report Ib sent to Washington.

McKinley

Statue Is

Ordered
At a meeting of the McKinley Memo

rial Committee held yesterday after-
noon, It was decided to award the con
tract for the statue of the Iato William
McKinley, which will be placed In
front of the new High School building,
to Gordon Usborno, son of Rev.'' John
Usborne of Maklkl, Honolulu. The
awrd came as tho result of a model
which was presented to the committee
by Mr. Usborno for approval and which
is at' present In the office of C. M.
Cooke, president of the Bank of Ha-
waii. It Is ono of several which wilt
be offered for selection.

The statue will bo of bronze and
wiilbe eight feet high and placed on
an appropriate pedestal of granite.
The model, which is n&w ready, has
been commented on most favorably by
all who havo seen it and through its
excellence has brought about tho
award mentioned.

M ORE
MONEY
According to a statement mado this

morning by C. M. Cooke, ot the Bank
of Hawaii, while money Is not very
plenty in financial circles hero as yet,
thero Is a noticeable Improvement ov
er tho conditions ot tho past lew
months. In speaking of this matter
ho said:

"Money is by no means as free as it
might be at present, still it is much
better than It has been. While thero
Is not enough money to mako freo
loans for speculation, and In fact some
of tho banks aro not making any loans
of this kind, thero Is sufficient money
In tho city for tho regular business
purposes. Tho sugar money has not
yet begun to como In to tho planta-
tions, but thero Is a great deal of It

n tho water and with Its arrival thero
will bo a still greater chango for the
better."

Hackfold & Company has brought
suit nirnlnKt Jnmes Cowan III assump
sit for $2,297.95, claimed on account
for merchandise Tho defendant is a
resident of Kallua, North Kona, Ha-

waii.

MOST EMPHATICALLY SO.

A. L. C. Atkinson appears to bo
wanted by tho Autl-Saloo- n League
members as their superintendent to
succeed John G. Woolley, this deslro
being stated most emphatically at tho
annual meeting of tho leaguoTJn Thurs-beln- g

stated most emphatically at tho
members endorsing him gavo tho im-

pression that all had been arranged.
Evidently Mr. Atkinson had not been
consulted in tho matter, however, for
yesterday ho stated most emphatically
that ho would not accept tho position.
Advertiser.

EASTER NOVELTIES.
Tho Alexander Young Cafe has many

pretty Easter novelties this year; East
er Rabbits, ham, bacon and eggs in
any style.

r
Flno Job Printing, Star Office.

FOR HOLT
GRAND JURY MAY BE ASKED TU

INDICT HIM FOR TECHNICAL EM-

BEZZLEMENT.

Tho Territorial Grand jury may be
asked to Indict James L. Holt, lato Tax
Asessor and Collector for tho First
Taxation District on charge, ot embez-
zling some $4,500 of government funds.

Tho embezzlement, It such a charge is
substantiated, will bo purely technical,
no actual shortage having been found
In the office. It is understood that tho
matter has been referred to the Attor-
ney General for consideration.

Auditor J. H. Fisher, who returned
this morning from Kona where ho has
been on official business, admitted that
he had found a discrepancy in Holt's
books with tho actual cash ho could
find in tho bank for a certain date, but
that at tho time ho had mado his ex-

amination the amounts checked up an
right, and that It was possible that it
may have been right all tho time. At-

torney General Hcmenway, while not
denying knowledge of the matter, de-

clined to discuss it at all, saying that
ho had not had time to look Into it.

Tho story told In tho matter is that
Auditor Fisher on visiting tho bank to
check up the cash on deposit, while
finding the full amount called for on
tho books, discovered that at the tlmo
tho books had been balanced there was
actually about $1,500 short, which by a
later deposit had been mado good.

It tho auditor has not mado a mis-
take, there has therefore been a tech-
nical embezzlement. It is possible that
Mr. Holt will bo able to explain the
matter, and Inasmuch as the Territory
has not suffered loss by any possible
Irregularltlty no action may bo taken
by tho grand jury.

IAUKEA UT
CLOSE TOWN

IF THE PEOPLE CAUSE HIM TO

SHUT UP IWILEI HE WILL GO

FURTHER.

"If they demand tho closing of Iwi-lel- ,"

said Sheriff Iaukea this morning,
"not only will Iwllel bo closed, but yc
will enforco the law wherever thero 13

a violation throughout tho city, whe-

ther It affect a private house, a hotel or
a camp.

"When I say 'they,' I refer to the
bettor element, and tho voices of a
few do not necessarily represent tho
hotter element I bellovo tho majority of
tho people of tho better element aro
sincere and conscientious In tho opi-
nion that conditions aro better as they
nro and that tho town would suffer un-

der any such proposition as tho elimi-
nation of the district talked about.

"I havo had a talk with Federal au-

thorities and it is their opinion that
conditions are bettor as they are. If it
Is demanded that every letter ot the
law bo enforced this town will suffe:-a- s

It never suffered before."
It a man says anything worse than

"darn it" in a public place he can, ac-

cording to tho law, bo arrested for pro-

fane langugc.
If a doctor drives break-nec- k to a

dying patient, ho can bo arrested, under
tho law, for cruelty to animals.

If a man stops to pick a mango from
a treo ho can, under tho law, bo arrest-
ed for trespass.

If a man gives a muslcalo at his
houso and tho neighbors aro kept
awake, ho can, under tho law, bo ar
rested for disturbing tho quiet of night

If a man or woman can bo caught
passing along a bit of gossip which
hurts another, ho or she can, under the
law, suffer for it.

And tho many, many men who aro
looking for work can bo hauled In, for
having no visible means .of support,
vagrancy.

Numerous well-know- n citizens who
stagger a bit on their way homo lato
at night may bo jailed as drunks.

Children under a certain ago Who
attond prayer meetings or socials after
a certain hour In tho evening, unaccom-
panied by their elders, will havo tho
curfew law rung on them.

Poker games wjll bo raided and gen-

tlemen matching for carfares may bo
pulled In.

Business man who put up chlckon- -
coops, fences, or cut grass or saw wood

I
on Sundays, to lmprovo tnelr homes,

HPiu y 'ill r ' "

UNION'

NEW DOCK
(Attoctatcd Prctt Cable to The Star.)
SAN FRANCISCO, April 4. The

Union Iron Works havo been given a
contract to bulla a second floating
ury dock for tho Navy, which will bo
504 feet long.

EVANS LOST

56 POUND
(Atsoclatcd Press Cable to The Star.)
PASO ROBLES, April 4. Rear

Admiral Evans, the condition of wlioso
health made It necessary for him to bo
relieved of tho command of the Atlan-
tic fleet in tho Pacific, is at present
resting comfortably. Tho Admiral's
weight has been reduced through ill-

ness from 178 pounds to 122 pounds.

CAMBRIDGE IS WINNER.
(Attoctatcd Press Cable to The Star.)
PUTNEY, England, April 4. In tho

annual boat race today, tho crew ot
Cambridge University defeated tho Ox
ford crew on tho river Thames, by two
and a half lengths in a four-mll- o race.

"

In eleven years Cambrldgo has won
soven races. The courso is four
miles from Putney to Mortlako.

ITALIAN

AT FRISCO

NEW RULES ADOPTED

FOR QUEEN'S HOSPITAL

AMENDMENTS IN PART WERE Sy GGESTED BY THE MEDICAL AS-

SOCIATION EXECUTIVE" COMMITTEE MAY SUSPEND RULES
BETWEEN MEETINGS PH YSICIAN WHOSE PRIVILEGES ARE
STOPPED HAS RIGHT TO Al PEAL TO FULL BOARD. -

Tho rules of tho Queen's Hospital,
to revise which a special committee of
tho trustees of the institution has been
working for tho past nlno months, are
now m the printer s hands and will
soon bo Issued. They havo been very
carefully worked out and wero read
ueroro tho Medical Association at its
last meeting. At the meeting tonight
tho changes which were recommended
by that body win bo' read and their
adoption by the trustees announced.

Tho changes mentioned wero very

AN ENTERPRISING MERCHANT
K. Yamamoto tho Dlggest Importer

of Japanese goods in Hawaii. Eve y
steamer from the orient (tramp or
passenger) brings him the largest ship-
ment consigned to ono firm. By get-
ting his goods in large quantities the
freicht and other charges aro greatly
reduced which enables him to undersell
all competitors.
OSXX3C?XXXXVSX- -

can under tho law, be Jugged for vio-
lating the Sunday law.

If Iaukea closes any section ot the
city It will bo ngalnst his better Judg-
ment. He has said It.

"Wo will navo at least to double
tho pollco force with tho fleet in port,"
said tho Sheriff, ' and our duties will bo
"sufficiently difficult without tho added
risks of a closed district in Iwllel."

New England BaKerr candles ar
nourishing and delightful. Try them.

Fine Job Printinc. Star Office

3
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POWDER
Absolutely Purs

Tho only baking powdar
mado wltlt Royal Orapo

Groom of Tartar
HoAIum,NoLlmePhosphaf8

(.Attoctatcd Prctt Cable to The Star.)

A

is

SAN FRANCISCO, April 4. Tho Ita- -
llau car in tho New York to Paris raco
arrived here today.

SIX FOR

BRYAN
Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

MANILA, April 1. The Democratic
Convention hero has chosen six dole-gat- es

for Bryan to attend tho National
Convention.

I

LOCK OUT

OF MEN
PARIS, France, April 4. Fifteen

thousand men employed in tho building
trades in this city have been locked
But bjr their employers as tho result of
a dispute over the hours ot labor.

WASHINGTON, D. C. April 4.

Joim s. JjBeaii who Is at prescnt ,n thQ
Government employ In the Philippines,
has been appointed public printer.

slis2t, some being merely orthographi-
cal. Tho most Important ono comc3
as tho last section of paragraph K,
which reads: ' "

"The Interpretation of theso rules
and regulations, as mado by tho Ex-
ecutive Committee, shall govern, and
that committee Bhall havo full author-
ity to suspend or amend any ot tho.
foregoing rules and regulations, sub-
ject to confirmation at tho next ensu- -

(Contlnued on Page Five.)

SAVED FROM DEATH

Ono of tho narrowest escapes on rec-
ord. Ho had given up hope realizing
that tho end had como when a friend
who was a friend indeed, suggested
Tansan. Improvement commenced at
onco and tho former invalid is now
tho picturo ot bodily health. Tansan
does not euro all ills, but many of
them.

SWELL EASTER SHOWING.
Sachs' nro showing tho swellest lino

ot new Easter goods that they havo
over had to offer, at very attractive
prices.

"Worth

Buying"
OUR MEN'S SURPASS

Vld KID BAL
built on tho Diamond Last, with
a very neat Kid Inlaid Laco Stay.

Tho Wldo Flaro Edgo gives
it a vory stylish appearance. It
is altogether an excellent shoe
for Semi-Dres- s and Ordinary,
wear.

Our Stock Number for It Is
419.

Tho Price i3 ?4.00.

MANUFACTURERS ' SHOE

Company Limited.

Tort Street. P. O. Box 469.
PHONE 282.

"V .4 . ... JL c. V
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TWO

ceanic Steamship Company

Alameda
ARRIVE! HONOLULU.

B. B. ALAMEDA APR. 17

8. 8. ALAMEDA MAY 8

. S. ALAMEDA MAY 29

8. a ALAMEDA JUNE 19

LEAVE HONOLULU.
S. S. ALAMEDA

S. ALAMEDA
ALAMEDA JUNE

S. ALAMEDA JUNE 24

In connection with the sailing ot tho above steamers, the Agents are

prepared to Issue to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any

railroad Irom San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from

New York by steamship line to all European Ports.

FOR FURTHER PARI 1CULARS, APPLY TO

W. G. Irwin & Ltd
AGENTS FOR THE OCEANIC 3. S. CO.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Go

Steamers of tho above line running in connection with the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney,

N. 8. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

DUE AT HONOLULU ON OR ABOUT THE DATES BELOW STATED.

FOR AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.

MARAMA MAY 2 AORANGI APR. 29

AORANGI MAY 30 MANUKA MAY 27

MANUKA JUNE 27 MARAMA JUNE 24

MARAMA JULY 25 AORANGI JULY 2is

AORANGI AUG. 22 MOANA AUG. 19

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

Theo. H Dalies & Co., Ltd., Gen'I Agent

American - Hawaiian Steamship Company
FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU.

Weekly Sailings via Tehuantepec.

Freight received at all at tho Company's wharf, 41st Street, South
Brooklyn.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRAN-
CISCO.

S. S. NEBRASKAN . .TO SAIL APR. 18

S. S. NEVADAN TO SAIL 2

FROM SAN FRAN. TO HONOLULU

S. S. NEVADAN. .TO SAIL APRIL 17

a & NEBRASKAN . . .TO SAIL 1

Freight received at Company's wharf
Greenwich Street.

22
MAY 13

VIZ:

MAY

MAY

riATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
The S. S. "HILONIAN" of this line, carrying passengers and freight,

will run In a direct service between this port and San Francisco, sailing

and arriving on about the following dates:

Leave B. F. Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
APT s APR.
MAY 6 MAY
JTTNK a JUNE

I

PASSENGER RATES TO SAN FRANCISCO: FIRST CABIN, J60.00.

ROUND TRIP, FIRST CLASS, 1110.00.
For Further Particulars, Apply To

Castle & Cooke

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & S. S. Co.

Toyo Kisen Kaisha S. S. Co.

Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this
port on or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT.

NBPPON MARU APRIL 7

ASIA APRIL 14

MONGOLIA APRIL 20

HONGKONG MARU MAY 2

KOREA MAY 15

AMERICA MARU MAY 2G

SIBERIA JUNE 1

CHINA JUNE 8

INFORMATION

CO., LTD.

Transfer Co., Ltd
FURNITURE PIANO MOVING.

For yeara the Star's printing office
nalned a reputation for doing good

McCandless Building.

Schedule
APR.

S.
S. S. 3

S.

Co.,

times

or

Oriental

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO
HONOLULU.

S. S. MEXICAN.. TO SAIL APRIL 15

S. S. ALASKAN TO SAIL APR. 29

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,
Agents, Honolulu.

C. P. MORSE,
General Freight Agent.

15 APR. 21

13 MAY 19

10 ' JUNE 1G

Limited, Agents

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,

HONGKONG MARU APRIL 10

KOREA . . APRIL 24
AMERICA MARU 2

SIBERIA MAY 9

CHINA MAY 10

MANCHURIA MAY 23

NIPPON MARU MAY 30

ASIA JUNE 0

PHONE
Baggage Shipping

Storage Wood

Packing Coal 58
V9

-:- - 0ice
has been a busy place. We have

work at fair prices and delivering

Telephone 365

FOR FURTHER APPLY TO

H. HACKFELD

AND

MAY

TAR
Printing

tho Job' when promised. Few printing offices can make a similar
claim. With addition to our plant we are In a better condition
than ever to handle commercial printing. Our three Linotypes are
at' your service for book and brief work. If you are not a Star
customer, send us a trial order; you will be pleased with the
result

Star Printing Office

THH HAWAIIAN BTAIt, SATURDAY, APRIL 4, 1808.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

(For additional and later shipping
see pages 4, 6 or 8.)

Til) EH, MJN AM MOON.
Last Quarter of tho Moon March 25th.

3 S2
HE?

.a a

5 sr
O

A.M. l'. M. A. M, t: M.i Klses

S:32 3.08 t 8:50 :00 5:25 8:15 :5:09

3:10 3:13 9:28 0:54 5:518:15 6:53

P. M, A.M.
4:18 3:55 10:00 10:33 5:500:10 .Sets

4:30 10:33 11:2 5:490:10 8:08

5:03 10:58 5:40,0:16 9:04

A. M.
0:27 5:34 (11:23 I o:n 5:488:17 10:09

7il8l 8:07 11:48 1:35! s:7:ati7 11:08

U. 8. Coast and Geodetic Survey ta-

bles. Tho tides at Kahulul and Htlo
occur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Honolulu standard time is
10 hours 30 minutes slower than Green-
wich time, being that of tho meridian
of 157 degrees 30 minutes. The time

Times of the tide are taken from the
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m. which Is
the same as Greenwich, 0 hours, 0 min-
utes. The Sun and Moon are for local
time for the whole group.

U, S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUL
TURE, WEATHER BUREAU.

Tho following data, covering a period
of 33 years, have been complied from
the McKibbln and Weather Bureau re-

cords at Honolulu, T. H. They are Is-

sued to show tho conditions that have
prevailed, during the month In ques-

tion, for the above period but
must not be "construed as a forecast ot
the weather conditions for the coming
month.

Month, April for 33 years.
TEMPERATURE.

(18 years 1890-1907- .)

Mean or normal temperature, 73 dep.
Tho wannest month was that of 1893, yama, Hamamura, Okf yanra, 1 imi-wi- th

an averace of 75 deer. ,yama. Hamamura, Kokole, Hiroma- -

Tho coldest month was that of 1893,
with an average of 71 deg.

Tho highest temperature was SO deg.
on the' 25th. 1&93.

The lowest temperature was 59 deiji
on tho 21st. 1899.

PRECIPITATION,
(rain 21 years, 1877-9-4, 1903-7- .)

Average for the month, 2.33 Inches.
Average number of days with 01 of

an inch or more. 13.

Tho greatest monthly precipitation
was 7.95 inches in 1890.

Tho least monthly precipitation wa3
0.18 inch in 1900.

Tho greatest amount of precipitation
'

recorded in any 24 consecutive hours
was 3.30 Inches on the 30th, 1885.

RELATIVE HUMIDITY.
Average 9 a. m., 08 per cent; aver

age 9 p. m., 71 per cent (1893-iuui- ).

Average 8 a. m. C5 per cent; average
'

S p. m., tu per cent. u'Jua-i.- J

CLOUDS AND WEATHER.
(18 years, 1890-190- 7)

Average number of clear days, 11 ;

partly cloudy days, 14; cloudy days, 5.

WIND.
(Direction, 23 years; velocity, 3 years.)

The prevailing winds are from the
NE, (1875-9- 4, 1905-7- .)

Tho average hourly velocity of tho
wind is 9.4 miles (1905-7- .)

The highest velocity of the wind was
36 miles from the NE., on tho 3d, 1905,
(1905-7- .)

Station: Honolulu, T. H.
Date of issue: March 31, 1908.

9 o'clock averages from records or
Territorial Meteorologist; 8 o'clock av-

erages from Weather Bureau records.
WM. B. STOCKMAN,

Section Director, Weather Bureau.

Shipping in Port ft

(Army and Navy.)
U. S. S. Iroquois, Carter, Midway,

March 27.

(samns "vessels).
Am. sp. Edward Sewall, Quick, Bal

timore, March 7.
Am. bk. Amy Turner, Warland, S. F.

March 22.

Am., sc. Andy Mahony, Gray's Har
bor, March 29.

Am. sc. A. J. West, Gray's Harbor,
March 29.

Am. sp. John Ena, Madsen, Norfolk,
April 2.

Am. bkt. Coronado, Potter, S. F.,
April 1.

Am. bkt. Irmgard, Christiansen, S.

F., March 31.

The Mails I

OUTGOING.

For Orient, Nippon Maru, April 7.

For San Fran., Hongkong Maru,
April 10.

INCOMING.

From S. F., Nippon Maru, April 7.
From Orient, Hongkong Maru, April

10.
From San Fran., Asia, April 14.

U. S. A. TRANSPORTS.
Thomas left Hon. for Manila Mar, 14.
Logan at San Jrrnn.
Buford left Nagasaki, Mar. 24.
Sherman, at S. F.
Dlx left Nagasaki, March 20.
Sheridan repairing at Maro Island.
Warren at Manila.
Crook left Guam for Manila, Mar. 13,

ARRIVING.
Friday, April 3.

S. S. Despatch, Kokeritz, for ll,

p. m.
C.-- S. S. Moana, for Sydney, 10

and Victoria, 8 p. m.
Saturday, April 4.

S. S: Mauna Kea, Freeman, from Hllo
and way ports, 6:49 a. m.

DEPARTING.
Saturday, April 3.

S. S. Despath, Kokeritz, for ll,

p. m.
C.-- S. S. Moana, fory Sydney, 10

a. m. ujji

Sunday, April 4.
Am. sp. Edward Sewall, Quick, for

Delaware Breakwater.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per C.-- S. S. Moana, from Van-cauv- er

and Victoria, April 3. J. A.
Dewar, Mrs. J. A. Dewar, Mis3 Thornl-crof- t,

Miss McLean, L. Hawkan, J.
O'Brien, C. O. Day, Mrs. F. D. Day,
Miss Helen O.Day, Miss C. Day, Miss
N. O. Day, C. Fleblg, Arthur Hichfer,
Geo. Robbins, W. F. Belillng, Mrs. An-

no Bellllng, I. R. Chapman, Mrs. C.
Chapman, Miss Margaret Chapman,
P. J. Hickey, Mrs. Alice Nicholson,
Master L. Nicholson, Baske, W.
Smith, Yarl, Tomlnaga, Okara, Ka-kud- a,

Wawaua, Kullhala, Kulaumi,
and the followking constituting the
former Japanese crew of the Restorer:
Okloa, Kaneko, Igln, Kabusege, Kai-ran- o,

Helbabe, Miyagama, Mahuda,
Yamado, Aklyama, Kawasaki, Take- -

guski, Lahal, Miyana. Okiyama, Tirol

tari, Hata, Murakawa, runiaama, iuu-rat- a,

Saito, Ktibo, Mlnoura.
Per S. S. Mauna Kea, April 4, from

Hllo and way ports C. S. Pillslniry,
Miss P. Wilder, Mrs. S. G. Wilder, Miss
P. Wilder, Master A. Wilder, Master S.
Wilder, G. N. Smith, R. K. Smith, Mrs.-Smith- ,

Miss A. C. Rogers, Miss H. F.
Rogers .George Adams, Mrs. G. Adams,
Mrs. L. B. Newell, Miss L. Winston,
Miss L. G. Winston, D. Lycurgus, P.
Bartels, Mrs. Bartels, Master H. Bar
tels. W. Kelsey, C. F. Hoey, Miss Bella
Joseph, J. A. Olsen, F. W. Milverton,
H- - L- - Lyons, Mrs. II. L. Lyons, W. G.
Walker, A. Hanneberg, John Hind,
Captain John Koss, A. W. Todd, A. B.
Lindsay, F. A. Wickett, Miss E. Ed
wards, Mrs. L. de L. Ward, Miss M.

Ward, Mrs. J K Notley and infant, Mrs
.Notley, Charles Notley, Moriguchi, II.
IDe Fries, W. L. S. Williams, J. H. Fish
er, J. H. Wlilson, Miss F. Molr, H. M.

Coke, H. F. Nehaslan, Kl Yokogawa,
D. P. Kapawa, D. H. Kahaulelio, E. U.

Brown, Miss A. B. Hadley, M. Mltn-gaw- a.

Departed. .

Per C.-- S. S. Moana, for Suva and
Sydney, April 4. Miss C. Von Rodt,
W. W. Churchill. Mrs. L. S. Wilder,
C. Chester, C. Councell, V. Costello,
Miss E. Davis, Miss Eva Moore, David
Robertson, George Abel, J. N. Phillips,
Mr. and Mrs. William Mills and 3
children, S. Syversten.

Per S. S. Claudine, for Hllo ana
Maul ports, April 3. Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Krumbhaar, Mrs. J. S. Bailey, Miss
Alice Bailey, Miss A. Log!, Miss Mc-

Donald, M. R. Medelros, wife and chllo,
Mr. and Mrs. Duckwald, Mr. Lo-g- l,

E. S. Barry.

EMPEROR FOND OF TOWER.
BERLIN, March 14. Emperor Wil-

liam, who dined last night with Charlo-magn- e

Tower, the American Ambassa-
dor, has again expressed his apprecta-tlo- n

of Mr. Tower's labors in Berlin.
His Majesty was Informed at the din-

ner that Frederick Cauldwell, tho Ame-

rican Vice Consul hero, was to sail to-

day for America.
Thereupon ho approached Mr. Cauld-

well and told him he had a message
for President Roosevelt. "Tell your
President," Emperor William said,
"that I am very angry with him for
accepting Mr. Tower's resignation."

Tho Emperor has presented to each
of the Tower children a photograph of
himself, bearing his own signature,
and also pictures of Princess Victoria.

E

S. S. Mauna Kea this morning
brought tho following freight: 1 cow,
1 calf, 3 empty drums, 4 bags coin, 5
horses, 5 barrels tallow, 5 bales awa, 0
bags awa, 3 cases celery, 18 packages
vegetables, 20 cords wood, 22 barrels
empty bottles, 29 empty kegs, G6 bags
empty bottles, 228 packages sundries.

Purser Phillips of tho S. S. Mauna

LATB

NEW YORK, April 4. Andrew Car-
negie has added flvo million dollars
to his fund for tho support of super-
annuated college) professors.

GOTCH WORLD'S CHAMPION.
CHICAGO, April 4. In tho wrestl-

ing championship contest here Gotch,
tho American champion, won over

tho Russjan cham-
pion, securing tho first fall. Hacken-schmld- t

quit tho contest.

THE CONTESTING CARS.
SAN JOSE, California, April 4.

The Italian car in the round-the-wSrl- d

contest, has arrived hero.
California, April 4.

Tho French car reached here yes-
terday. . .

JAPANESE PRINCE DEAD.
TOKIO, April 4. A son of Prince

Arlsugowa of the Imperial family has
died from appendicitis.

EVANS ON THE MEND.
PASO ROBLES, California, April 4.

Admiral Evans is lmprqviiK.
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STEAMERS TO ARRIVE.
Date. Namo. From.

Apr. 1 Marama Colonies
4 Moana Victoria
7 Nippon Maru.. San Francisco

10 Hongkong Maru.. .Yokohama
11 Nebraskan San Francisco
14 Asia San Francisco
15 Hilonian San Francisco
17 Alameda San Francisco
20 Mongolia San Francisco
24 Korea Yokohama
25 Nevndan San Francisco
29 Aorangi Colonics

May 2 Hongkong Maru. .S. Francisco
2 America Maru Yokohama
2 Marama Victoria
5 Alameda San Francisco
9 Siberia Yokonama
9 Nebraskan San 'Francisso

13 Hilonian San Francisco
15 Korea San Francisco
16 China ... Yokohama

. 23 Nevadan San Francisco
23 Manchuria Yokohama
26 America Maru.. San Francis :o
27 Manuka Colonies
29 Alameda San Francisco
i!0 Nippon Maru Yokohama
30 Aorangi Victoria

June 1 Siberia San Francisco
6 Nebraskan San Francisco
G Asia Yokohama
5 China San Francisco

10 Hilonian.... ...San Francisco
13 Mongolia Yokohama
15 Manchuria San Francisco
19 Alameda San Francisco
20 Nevadan ........ San Francisco
23 Nippon Maru. . .San Francisco
23 Hongkong Maru Yokohama
24 Marama Colonies
27 Manuka Victoria
30 Asia San Francisco

STEAMERS TO DEPART.
Date. Name. For.

Apr. 1 Marama Victoria
1 Alameda San Francisco
4 Moana Colonies
4 Nevadan San Francisco
7 Nippon Maru Yokohama

10 Hongkong Maru..S Francisco
14 Asia Yokohama
18 Nebraskan San Francisco
20 Mongolia Yokohama
21 Hilonian San Francisco
23 Manchuria San Francisco
22 Alameda San Francisco
24 Korea. . . .- San Francisco
29 Aorangi Victoria

May 2 Hongkong Maru. ..'Yokohama
2 America Maru.. San Francisco
2 Marama Colonies
2 Nevadan San Francisco
9 Siberia San Francisco

13 Alameda San Francisco
15 Korea Yokohama
1G Nebraskan San Francisco
16 China San Francisco
19 Hilonian San Francisco
26 Amorica Maru Yokohama
27 Manuka Victoria
30 Nevadan San Franclsi o
30 Nippon Maru... San Francisco
30 Aorangi Colonies

June 1 Siberia Yokohama
3 Alameda San Francisco
6 Asia San Francisco
8 China "Yokohama

13 Nebraskan San Francisco

Kea Teports tho following sugar await-
ing shipment on Hawaii: Olaa, 14,180
bags; Walakea, 9.000; Hawaii Mill, 0;

Walnaku, 16,500; Onomea, tt.OOO;

Pepeekeo, 13,000; Honomu, 15,250; Ha-kala- u,

20,000; 12,000;
Ookala, 4,000; Kukaiau, 5,000; Hama- -

Continued on Page Five.)
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Hackenschmldt,

BAKERSFIELD,
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Laupahoehoo,

Latest Shipping News of Honolulu
And Other Water Fronts

HAWAIIAN

Mai Miiai
"Beretania Street

MANUFACTURERS OP

MACARONI (HOI UOOI)

and

BUCKWHEAT (HOSHI SOU)
o

The largest and only incorporated concern of its kind
in Honolulu.

A new enterprise launched

K. Yamamoto
SALES

Tel. 399. Hotel St. near

To ATTRACT THE JAPANESE TRADE advertise In THE DAILY
NIPPU JUL the most popular and widely circulated evening paper among
the Japanese colony.

JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY with either language ol Japanese, Chi-nes-

Korean or English.

The Nippu
Y. SOGA,

Phone Main 48.

13 Mongolia San Francisco
15 Manchuria v Yokohama
16 Hilonian San Francisco
23 Nippon Maru Yokohama
23 Hongkong Maru..S. Francisco
24 Alameda....'. ..ban Francisco
24 Marama Victoria
27 Manuka Colonies
27 Nevadan San Francisco
30 Asia Yokohama

U. S. A. Transports will leave for San
Francisco and Manila, and will arrWe
from same ports at Irregular Intervals.

Calling at Manila.

GEORGIA AFTER

P I
ATLANTA, March 14. Tho police

court of Atlanta had before It in Jan-
uary, 1907, 1C63 prisoners, 341 of
them charged with drunkenness. Jan-
uary of 1908, the first month of prohi-
bition, saw 70S prisoners, of whom 64
were charged with intoxication.

This Is a decrease of 895 arrests
under the new regime and 277 arrests
for intoxication, or more than 80 per
cent. On one morning Judge Broyles,
the presiding Magistrate, tound not a
single case for his adjudication, and
the record of years was broken.

The negroes who used to gather at
the Decatur street drink places be-

fore the new order ot things are now
conspicuous by their absence, and
that thoroughfare at night is as quiet
as a graveyard after dark. The ef-

fect of prohibition is noted at tho re-
tail shops which cater to the needs of
the negroes. Theso places report bet-
ter business, prompter payment and
larger sales.

It is also noted In tho dispatches
from Chattanooga that tho number of
pollco cases in that city has increas-
ed and a common defense before tho
police courts there is that the pris-
oners have fled from dry Atlanta.

When prohibition came a number
of wholesale liquor dealers moved
headquarters to Chattanooga, across
the Tennessee State line. These deal-
ers aro sending back word to their
friends hero that they never have
done so much business as now; that
they are making money faster than
ever. They are working overtime to
fill orders from their former custom-
ers In Georgia.

It Is a fact that ono Friday morning
in January brought to Atlanta from
Chattanooga ono solid express car-
load of liquor1, plainly marked "Han-
dle with caro. Glass." There was a
large consignment of cases that samo
morning that couldn't be crowded In-

to tho car.
Whllo tho express companies are

not supposed to know tho contents of
theso packages committed to their
care, they say unofficially that at least
1000 gallons of liquor is received In
Atlanta every day, probably more. An
Atlanta detective, who is said to bo
employed by prohibition interests, is
authority for tho statement that $ 127,-05- 0

of Atlanta money was paid In
January for Tennessee and Florida
whisky. Ono express company has
been compelled to increase its forco
In Atlanta and to hlro a vacant store,
formerly a saloon, where It can storo
goods until proper delivery can be
made.

It Is said that liquor can bo had by
the pint or quart on short notice. They
call this method the lightning ex-
press from Chattanooga, it is said

1 11, !

near Aala Street.

by enterprising merchants, f

AGENT.

Nuuanu, P. O. Box 810 t

ftfc

Jiji Co., Ltd.,
Manager.

Hotbl Street near Nuuann.

.that the express Is run this way.
I Some citizen orders an assortment
!of liquors from Chattanooga or somo
other foreign town, and directs that
tho separate packages bo consigned
to John Jones, Bill Slkes, Bob White
and other fictitious persons. No plac-
es of residence are atttached to these
names and tho express company is
unable to deliver the goods until they
are called for.

There is nothing In the Georgia
law to prevent express companies
from keeping any amount of liquor
on hand until called for by tho con-
signee. This makes It easy for a
person to have on hand at tho ex-

press office a hundred different pack-
ages of liquor consigned to as many
different persons. When a customer
approaches tho proprietor of this sys-
tem and makes the proper cash depo-

sit it is necessary only to send to
tho express office an order for the
package consigned to John Jones, pay
tho charges and the rest is easy.

There are not lacking those who
will promise to pilot the thirsty to
drink in smaller quantities than tho
uncorked' bottle, but there must bo
a proper Introduction and guaranteo
of Immunity from prosecution. If you
aro a stranger In town you must have
tho necessary backing of the initiat-
ed to get anything stronger than gin-
ger ale.

The new law provides that physi-
cians may not prescribo spirituous
or malt liquors under any circumstan-
ces. It does provide that they may
prescribe not more than one pint of
pure alcohol, and that they must file
with the prescription an affidavit that
they regard it as absolutely neces-
sary for tho patient.

Five cents is added to the price of
tho prescription to pay for filling It
with tho county registrar. Less than
200 such prescriptions were ordered
by Atlanta physicians in January.

But early in January some ono said
that Jamaica ginger, that time-honor-

remedy, contained a large percen-
tage of alcohol. Somo other familiar
remedies were classed in tho samo
category. Tho discoverer said that
these remedies if taken in sufficient
quantities would produco intoxication.

The discovery bothered tho retail
druggists when the local authorities
said they must stop selling these me-
dicines. Tho druggists got together
and said that if this interpretation
was to bo placed upon tho law they
might as well go out of business.

Finally they adopted some resolu-
tions and told the public and inciden-
tally tho authorities that they would
sell Jamaica ginger In such small
quantities that no ono so Inclined
could get drunk on It. In view of this
conciliatory spirit the authorities rul-
ed that while a good many articles
usually sold at drug stores, such as
perfumes and toilet waters and somo
medicines, contained enough alcohol
to produco intoxication, they would
not Interfere with tho sale of such
articles as were not intended to bo
drunk.

Tho law provides that any club'
may pay a license of ?500, under
which its members may keep In their
private lockers what liquor they need
or their "individual prlvato consump-

tion. They cannot givo It away, not
even to a guest or a follow member.
Each must drink alone.

Three of tho larger clubs In At
lanta have taken out these locker li-

censes. It was to bo expected that
locker clubs would spring Into exis-
tence, and they have. Savannah is
reported to havo a scoro of them.

(Continued on Pago Six.)



Easter! Easter!!

Our tull lino of Cards and Novelties
for Easter arc now opon.for Inspection.
Tho largest display wo havo over had.
Island orders punctually attenaed to.

Wall, Nichols Co.,
Republic Building.

f.
G. IRWIN & .Co.

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.

Scottish Union & National Ins. Co., of

Edlngburg, Scotland.
Wllhelmlna of Madgeburg General

Insurance Company.
Commercial Union Assurance Co. of

London.

Y. WO SING CO.
GROCERIES, FR"'T3.TABLE8i

California Butter, 40c lb; Cooklni
Butter, 30c. lb.; Island Butter, 35c. lb.

1186-118- 8 Nuuanu Street.
Telephone Main 238. Box 952

Oatton, Neill & Co.
JCIIVXITISD

Eglneirs, Machinists Blacksmiths
and Bollormaken.

First claat wortc at reasonable rates.

mlMiirTTtilllllfg
Tho

Mm Fire Ins. Co.

OF HARTFORD.

PAID DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR

SAN FRANCISCO
!

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Are the Agents for this Com

' pany In Hawaii.
(Conflagration Proof Policies),

RING UP EXCHANGE 23.

Immediate attention given to
Phone Ord rs.

'5ESEEB5Z5H5E5H5Ha'E5,E5H5H5H5H5

TTTllTTTIllIininiI

illXIDlllD.
J. P. COOKE, Manager.

OFFICERS and DHtECTORS.

H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle 1st Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander.. 2nd Vice-Preside- nt

J, E. Cooke 3rd Vice-Preside- nt

J. Waterhouse .Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary

W. O. Smith Director
G. R. Carter Director
W. R. Castle Director

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

COillSSION MERCHANTS

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commerlcal & Sugar Com-

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Fala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.

M ill
Honolulu, T. H.

8HIPPING AND COMMISSION MER
CHANTS.

SUGAR FACTOR 8 and GENERAL IN-

SURANCE AGENT8.
representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Loots.
Blako Steam Pumps.
Westons Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters Line Shipping Co.
New England Mutual Life Inanr

nce Company of Boston-Aetn- a

Insurance, Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. (Hartford

Fire Insurance Co.)
Protector Underwriters of the Phoenix

of nartford.

M. OHTA,
JAPANESE CONTRACTOR
AND CARPENTER.

House No. .762 Sheridan St
Telephone Whit WL

TOWN
By THE MAN

Of all tho clever men in this city
glvo me Sam Johnson. I have often
wondered why somo big plantation has
not snatched him away from the coun-
ty to glvo him a year or two in train-
ing and then boost him way up. Cer-
tainly there Is no man In this city who
can handle men as well as ho can. By
this I do not mean tho men under him
in tho road department, or In tho Na- -
tlonal Guard, though ho can hold his
own at that. I mean men in general.

Tho reason that I havo been set to
thinking about this Is tho recent de
velopment in politics. In tho last
election the Advertiser went after the
mild and meek Samuel, without even
light weight gloves, at any rato there
was a horseshoe in the gloves If such
an equipment was used. Nothing was
too bad to say about him. It was Ka- -
kaako ballot stuffing, beer distributing
at public meetings and every other
crime of tho calendar that could be
hinted at or even openly declared. And
there is no question of tho worry whlci
it occasioned. Ills sponsor, Charley
Hustacc, who was then candidate for
supervisor, was just as bad, thougn
hardly so steeped in crime.

Then after election came a sudden
switch. Sam decided to "get complete
ly out of politics." Only too glad to
know that they would be rid of him,
even his encmle3, on tho strength of
this pledge, rallied to his assistance
and ho was kept In his job. Tho Ad-

vertiser, on the assurance that ne
would quit his nefarious practises.
stood aloof and refrained from smiting
him with the jawbone of an ass.

That was chapter two. The third
chapter quickly followed. Tho ac- -

quaintance of the political man on the
paper was curried. Now anyone who
comes into personal contact with Sam
generally likes him, particularly If Sam
wants to bo liked. Then through this
opening wedge, his buggy used to be
hitched near the Union Grill quite
often in the evening, though ho never
was at that resort nor yet at the Elks
when I sought him there,

It was not long before the Advertiser
began to teem with copious accounts
of the unusually fine work which the
road department was doing. Then
with stories of the fact that Honolulu
had the finest National Guard in the
United States. That was about all,
with tho exception that tho attacks
on Hustace in the Board of Supervisors
ceased to appear and when Achl tried
to form a coalition to oust Sam It was
exposed and hammered to the limit by
editorial and news comment. '

I have been rather disappointed that
some Territorial official with a salary
of about $5,000 per year has not re- -

signed just so that I might see who
would be the Advertiser's candidate,
Oh, yes. Sam now says that he has
left politics for good (unless the busl- -

ness men of tho city ask him to take
them up again.) The betting Is about
two to one that Sam will be at the old
stand when it comes time for election,
but he will hardly train with the same
crowd. I wonder If he has reformed
or has he reformed. someone else.

"1

Of all the good friends to the news- -

paper men C. J. Hutchlns is one of the
most amiable. In connection with his
plans for installing wireless across the
Pacific he

give a
a

This last feature came under dis- -

cusslon the other day when local
newspapermen wero standing on the
corner of Fort and King streets and
happened to seo C. J. walk Into his
office. Tho plot was quickly worked
up and went through like a charm. One
after the other all four, at Intervals of
about ten seconds, entered Mr. Hut
chlns' private office.

The flrst man cordially greeted
and Invited to take a chair. The next
man came along and was also seated,
leaving about half a cubic foot of space
in the office unoccupied. In came the
two others, or at least they stood In
the door. puzzled look came over
tho magnate's face. Then he smiled
and asked? "Well, what have I done to
deserve this pleasure?"

"Why, we just came to discuss wire- -
less," said one.

Thore was a momentary pause.
the way, Mr. Hutchlns," said

second, "I understand that you aro In-

terested the growing of tobacco."
"Well, I am Just a little more In-

terested In smoking tobacco Instead of
raising it. But by tho way won't you
havo a smoko with me?"

Then the expression which came over
hfs face when the four all hurst out
laughing and filed out was worth the
trouble that had been taken.

u
During her visit to Oahu Prison last

Sunday Mrs. Carrio Jacobs-Bon- d,

popular singer reader who has de- -
llghtfully entertained tho people of
Honolulu for tho past week or two, had
her attention attracted to Siegfried
Gundelflnger, tho German book-keep- er

from tho Honokaa plantation, just en- -

tored a sentence for embezzle- -
ment his plea of guilty at tho
term of Circuit Court in Hllo. She

TALK
ABOUT TOWN.
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asked permission ito talk with the
young man, nnd nfter doing bo gat-- a

mm her card and nddress in Chicago,
tehlng him to come there when his
sentence expired, and promising to get
him a place at book-keepi- where le
could begin life over again. is

V
If all tho Inspiration, perspiration, and

bombast a
That the dear reformers sling about

wero only made to last,
I'd like to buy and bottle It and sell It

out for lotion (
To grease the bottoms of tho boats that

navigate the ocean.

But speaking sensibly nnd flat, and
argument defying,

I havo a scheme that Is a dream and
really worth tho trying:

If all tho cranks forgot their pranks
and turned their whole attention

To killing mosquitoes and rats they
might be worth a mention.

."W

It happened at a rather elaborato
afternoon luncheon. The hostess had
been called from room for a few
minutes, and bovy of ladles form-
ing tho party continued their discus-
sion on tho good things before them
and things to cat in general.

wen,-- saiu one, im not so aw
fny fussy ng Bome peopi0 about tno
meats I eat, but there Is one thing that
I cannot eat and that is cold storage
poultry. And you always can tell it
too."

Everybody was perfectly in accord
with this, nnd tnere was a general ex-

pression of disgust at the thought of
eating a fowl which might havo been
killed last year, for all anyone could
tell. Tho subject had been pretty
threshed out and everybody had taken
a crack at the refrigerated chicken,
when the hostess returned,

"O, Mrs. Blank," gushed one fair
matron, as sho helped herself to a
'third Joint' of beautifully browned
fried chicken on the supply of which
the wholo party had mado deep in--
roads. "This Is positively the most
delicious fried chicken I ever ate; so
tender and juicy we've all been eating
so much that I'm sure we'll all be sick;
but It's good! I never can get chickeus
with the flavor of this. You must tell
us who supplies you."

"O, yes, you must," chorused every- -

one at the table.
"Yes, isn't it nice?" innocently replied

the pleased subject of this flattering ap- -

peal, "and I do think this Is a little
better than ordinary. know Mr.
Butcher, of the Cosmopolitan Market,
always puts aside for me several of
the choicest broilers of every shipment '

they receive from the coast. These
came down in storage on tho Ala- -

meda just this morning, and I had my
Jap waiting for them when they were
brought up from the wharf, so I should
have them cooked in time for this aft- -

ernoon. I buy all my poultry ready
dressed. know it's ever so much
better than that raised here on the
Islands, and don't you know I believe
that the cold storage really improves
the flavor of any meat"

The hostess didn't catch even the
flicker of an eyo-ll- d as her guests al- -

most fell ov6r each other in their
hasto to agree with her on tho su- -
periorlty of cold storage chicken, but

kinson,
Who was Voted the head of the Antl- -

Saloon,
But he said, In a speech,
"I practice, not preach!"

And great the mourning in Baby-

lon.
wm

As I understand It, tho Incident
In one of tho local clubs when L.

E. Plnkham, Admiral Very and Jack
Atkinson wero present. This is a trio
for newspapermen to fight shy of, for
each and everyone will declare that of
all tho things which ho detests news- -

paper notoriety is tho very extreme.
Incidentally President Plnkham Is al- -

ways to be found on tho stump for
Walklkl reclamation when needed, Ad- -

llral Very will make an announco- -

ment from tho Naval Station, under tho
full plumage of his title, at any time
(provided that the news has not al-

ready been published three weeks bo-fo- re

and denied by him) and Jack, well
ho Is in trouble, and fuzzy, woolly
trouble enough, at present.

It happened that tho story turned on
the Admiral's (Very's not Beckley's or
Dunn's) departure and Plnkham be- -

gan to teaso him with questions m
regard to a new picture which it was
asserted ho was to have taken for
the local newspapers. Jack came
gallantly to his aid, getting back at
Plnkham by offering to bet a quart of
wine that before Plnkham's term of
office was over, that Is a few weeks, ho
would flguro In tho headlines of tho
papers. Tho Board of Health autocrat
disputed it vigorously and accepted the
bet.

It did not take long. Messrs. Thwlng
and Richards mado their famous trip
of research to Iwllcl and brought Pink
ham out in full glory. But will Jack

to San Francisco has always one lady In tolling of It afterward de-be-

ready to out information and clared, "I thought I'd die for minute
usually has a pocketful of cigars from until I got grip on myself."
which the reporter who interviews him m

receives a share. There was a young lnwyer named At- -
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get his wlno? I would announce tho
fact that Plnkhabi was going to send
him a bottle of Tansan but for his feel-
ing, well known to exist, in regard to
Japanese. Jack can't drink chanipngno
so I rather guess It will be White Rock.

-
Wero you over out In an automobllo

when it broko down? It cortninly Is
rather embarrassing, but not half as
bad as to havo your friends Josh you
about it later. That must be even
worse. Now of all the sensitive men
whom I havo run across among my
downtown acquaintances J. F. Morgan

about tho most noticeable. All you
havo to do is to smile at him and ho
will blush a fiery red and simper like

school girl at her flrst dance. Never-
theless I havo to tell about this, just
because somcono else may want to do
what JImmlo did.

Tho story goes that ho was riding
around Diamond Head tho other day.
No, not alone. That machlno absolute-
ly refused to work. Now JImmlo did
not havo any idea of appearing In town
and allowing his friends to say that
they had seen auto No. umpty-um- p

alone at Diamond Head, but before
coming In proceeded to take off the
number and place It In his pocket,
leaving the machine resting quietly by
tho roadside till a rescuer came, .'f
you get stuck seo if tho trick will
work.

DEATHS DECREASED

D. P. Lawrence, registrar gpnoral of
tho Board of Health, reports 73 deaths
In Honolulu district for the month of
March, a decrease of 18 as compared
with March, 1907. Following are tho
details:

Males, 41; females 32. Annual death
rate per 1000 of population. 22; non
resident, 1; deaths investigated, 8.

Ages: Under one year, 17; one to
flvo 8; Ave to ten, 4; ten to twenty,
4"; twenty to thirty, 11; thirty to for-
ty, 9; forty to fifty,' 3; fifty to sixty,
9; sixty to seventy, 4; over seventy,
4.

Nationalities: Portuguese, S; n,

7; Korean, 1; Japanese, 17;
Hawaiian, 27; German, 1; Chinese, 9;
British, 1; American, 2.

"Causes: Febrile, 2; dietetic, C; con-
stitutional, 7; developmental, 5; ner-
vous, 15; circulatory, 7; respirator'.
19; digestive, C; urinary. 4; osseous
and Integumentary, 1; accident and
violence, 1.

There were 74 births and G7 mar-
riages reported for the month.

Fine Job Printing. Star Office.
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JUDGE QUESTION
A cablo message received last even-

ing by District Attorney Brcckons
from Attorney General Bonaparte re-

quests that tho District Attorney's op-

inion, together with that of District
Judge Dole on the matter of the ap-

pointment of another Judgo for Ha-

waii, bo cabled briefly to Washington.
As a result of tho request both Mr.

BreckonB and Judge Dole havo sent
cables strongly urging tho necessity of
such an appointment, along tho line
of argument contained in letters
written on the subject by each of them
somo time ago. Mr. Brcckons con

the Attorney General's message
to bo an Indication that tho work of
friends of Hawaii has been having Its
effect in and tho likeli-
hood of the work of Judge Dole being
lessened to bo very' good.

ISN'T HE A LITTLE 'PREVIOUS"?
EDITOR STAR:
"1 do not yet know what office I

shall bo a candidate for, whether slier--

Iff or mayor." (Iaukea, In this morn-
ing's Advertiser).

Back in the States it is rather the
custom for men to wait until sonic-bod- y

them a chance before they
decide to take It. Perhaps that cus-

tom has not "followed tho flag."

F. TURRILL.

H1TERESTTED li
THE THUNDERER

LONDON, March 22. Tho syndicate
which provided ?3,G00,000 to buy tho
London Times was formed through tho
exertions of Lord Cromer, a lifelong
friend of Moberley Bell, who is now
secure in complete control of tho
board under the nominal presidency of
Arthur Walter. Lord Cromer himself
Is a comparatively poor man, and tho
money has been subscribed chiefly by
Waldorf Astor, Lord Rothschild, Lord
fveagh, Lord Brassey, Lord Aldcnham
and Sir Edward Tennant.

Tho chief proprietors represent both
sides In politics, but there Is a pre-
ponderance of Unionists among the
stockholders.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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EXTRA SPECIALS

REGULAR SfECIU

Curtice Sweet Pickled
.85

Snlder's
Sauce 30

Shasta Jams, (acsorted) 1

lb. 25 .20
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Chicago

Washington,
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Is thore any reason why
our advertising matter
should not help your
business? Let's see.

HAWAII PUBLICITY CO.
Telephone 173.

NEW CHOP HOUSE.

P. John, lata of the Manhattan
Lunch Rooms, has opened new Chop
House on Hotel street near Nuuanu
Fltvt class meals served at all noun

HOFFMAN CHOP HOUSE.

F. S, NAGAMI -- -
Kodak Developing, Printing, Enlarg-

ing and Photographing.
GOOD WORK GUARANTEED.

220 Hotel St., bet. Nuuanu and Bethei
Sts., Honolulu, T. H.

Kong; leeMERCHANT TAILOR.

Hotel at. near Nuuanu.

Fashionable Suits at Reasonable
Rate a Specialty, r

Rates very reasonable. Give us

sail.

All kinds WRAPPING PAPERS and
TWINES, PRINTING and WRITING
PAPERS.
a m pr ir. AN. HAWAII AN PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.

G. GUILD, General Manager,
Fort and Queen Streets.

Honolulu. PHONE 410.

Iron

STEAM ENGINES, 8UGAR MILLS.
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CASTING8.

Machinery of Every Description

Vade t Order. Particular Attentlos
paid to Sh.p' Blacksmtthlnsr. Jo
Work Executed on Short Notic.

I Bi. LIB

CHINESE NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING.

No. 49 Cor. of SmlUi and Hotel Bta

further notice

LAR

We take pleasure in quoting the following Special Prices a few of our standard goods. These
prices are solely with a view to interesting our customers in these special articles, which
we can highly recommend.

Wc will such special offers from time to time, guaranteeing the freshness and quality
of the goods in every instance, and feel certain that a trial will be their best testimonial.

Bros.
Peaches, 3 lb. jars $1.00

Oyster Cocktail
.20

jars

trip to

on

Only Los Angeles

a

Interior

REGULAR SPECIAL

Asparagus, "Silver Crest,"
large, white 50 .35

medium, white 45 .30
large, green .45 .30
medium, green 40 .25

Asparagus Tips 35 .25

May & Ltd.,

LOS ANGELES

PHONE)

LY TO

"truly

altUie (rrr

PALATIALTRAIN

GEO.

Mil r i

East will be much more enjoyable if you go through Los Angeles,
superb "Limited" through Salt Lake City, and Omaha.

to- Chicago with beautiful scenery to view. Just remember to

Ask For Tickets via Salt

Pholographet

Honolulu Works.

GHlGJtWOCK

PRICES

ITED
HICAG0

PEOPLE

Lake Route

Co.,

LISI

M
WMMmmgwMMi

550 pei jllODll

B

TITnKH

will rent a modern

SIX BED ROOM IIIJIJS E

In

PUNAHQU DISTRICT

Electric Lights Artesian Water.

shop m n
924 BETHEL 8T.

ALL KINDS

Cash Register

Typewriter

Mimeograph and

I Globe Wernickg

Hawaiid' Office Specially

COMPANY

Ml Fort street c : Tel. Main !.
Fire Insurance

Atlas Assurance Company of
London

New York Underwriters .
Agency

Providence Washington In-
surance Company

The B. F. Dillingham Co, Ltd.
General Agents for Hawaii.

Fourth Foor, Stangenwald Building.

0 1 otl:iesi JSTeatly
CLEANED AND PRE3SBU

Honolulu Clothes Cleaning Co

Alakea St., near King:. Phone Main 141

Union Paci 1C

.Railroad

SUGGESTS

peed and
Comfort

Threo tram daily, Uu-oug- Mrs,
flrst and second class to all point.
Reduced rates take effect sooa. Writ
now.

S. E. Booth
GENERAL AGENT.

NO. i Montgomery Street,

SAN FRANCISCO.

C. BREWER & CO, LTD.

QUEEN 8TREET,
HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-ra- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Suras
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company,
Pepoekeo Sugar Co., Kapapala IUnck

Charles M. Cooke President
Geo. H. Robertson. & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop.... Trea. & Scy.
F. W. Macfarlane Auditor.
P. O. Jones Director
O. H. Cooko Director
J. IL Gait Dlretcor
All ot tbs abova named constltnU

the Board of Directors.
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DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

Published every afternoon (except Sunday) by the Hawaiian Star
Newspaper Association, Limited.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Local, per annum j
Foreign, per annum

$8.00
12.00

Payable in advance.
.Entered at Pot Office at Honolulu, Hawaii, as second clag mall matter,

Subscribers who do not get ttielr papers regularly will confer a favor
y notifying the Star Office ( Telep hone 365.

The Supreme Court "of The Territory of Hawaii has declared both
THE HAWAIIAN STAR (dally) and THE SEMI WEEKLY STAR news-aprr- s

of general circulation throughout the Territory of Hawaii, "suitable
for advertising proceedings, orders. Judgments and decrees entered or
rendered In the Courts of the Territory of Hawaii."

Letters to THE HAWAIIAN STAR should not be addressed to any In.

dividual connected with the office, but simply to THE HAWAIIAN 8TAR,
or to the Editorial or Business Departments, according to tenor or purpose.

GEORGE F. HENSIIALL MANAGER

SATURDAY APRIL 4, i98

SEND FOR THE MYSTERIOUS JENKINS.

Advertiser readers were astonished this morning to find that paper
denviner that it had yesterday published the news that A. L. C. Atkuv
son had been chosen sitoerintendent of the Anti-Saloo-n Lcasnie. The
news was substantially correct, though its effect was spoiled by Mr
Atkinson declining the position. The Advertiser's denial that it had
published what is the truth, was for the purpose of getting in another
whack at the unfortunate Star, which appears to have incurred dee- -

displeasure. The subject is not worth much space, but 'tis a dull
day half a holiday so we may as well have a bit of fun with the
following frenzied paragraph:

A. L. C. Atkinson, in talking this afternoon about the articlo
appearing in this morning's paper, stating that he had been

" elected superintendent of the Anti-Saloo- n League, stated: "I have
' V never, and neither do I intend now to become the superintendent
" of the Anti-Saloo- n League." Sta r.
. Oh, tell the truth once in awhilo if you can. The Advertiser

said that Mr. Atkinson was "endorsed," not that ho was elected
and in its headlines it said he would "lead the fight." Both

',. statements are true, the fight being for local option. The Star
itself, headed an article on its seventh page: "Mr. "Woolley
Going Away A. L. C. Atkinson His Chosen Successor As Super-
intendent of the Leaguo" which is the nearest anybody has
come to the statement that paper condemns. Editorially, the
Star says: "At any rate the saloons will probably know they

; have been in a fight before Jack Atkinson gets through with
them." On the whole, the Star should take Chamberlain's rem- -

edy for the Foot and Mouth Disease. (

Now the fact is, that when it said Atkinson had been unanimously
endorsed and that he "will lead," the Advertiser went further than
the fact of Atkinson's selection and assumed his acceptance which
was an error. The league will, of course, he led by its superintendent
The next point that strikes attention is, as the quotation made from
The Star shows, that we did not "condemn" any Advertiser statement
at all. The Star merely mentioned the fact that the morning paper hat
announced Mr. Atkinson's selection, and then quoted that gentleman
as declining the honor, which he was naturally quite able to do without
anybody condemning any Advertiser statement. Perhaps the esteemed
morning paper is so used to being condemned that it feels that con
demnation must be intended anyhow whenever it is mentioned at all
Such a case calls for the attention of Dr. Jenkins, nerve specialist.

A study of the calendar qf the federal court here should be quite
enough to convince Washington as to the need qi an additional fed
eral judge. , , I

, ;;

1

'A VERY REGRETFUL OCCURRENCE.

The breaking up of the Kona Orphanage is greatly to be regretted,
It was a splendid institution and it appears from the best investigation
that there was little the matter with it. It appears that Miss Beard,
who was in charge, was not even a follower of the Leg Angeles Dr.
Yoakum, who was declared to have won her over to his cult and
greatly injured her usefulness. She had in fact resented the conver-

sion of assistant teachers to the faith of this "healer." The latter
is the conductor of a place known as "Pisgah Home," in Los An-
geles, where he claims to have accomplished various miraculous cures.
His methods of "casting out devils" appear to have been adopted at Kona
by subordinates. It is to be hoped that some plan can he evolved for
reorganizing this most desirable institution. Miss Beard has given
much of her life to it, and much of her fortune, and her position is
one calling for profound sympathy.

THE TAX COMMISSION.

As the time for making campaign platforms comes near, the Tax
Commission ougljt to receive more attention than so far it has been,
having. Perhaps the public indifference of which its members com-
plain is due to some deficiency in the modes adopted for bringing the
taxpayers into communication with the board. In other words there
may have been too few public hearings, and these insufficiently adver-
tised. Even the commercial. bodies, with standing or special commit--
tees to attend to the business, do not appear to have given a great
deal of assistance to the Commission. For such an important matter
it is strange also that the public has not availed itself to any extent
of the open columns of the press for discussing the many phases of
tne everlasting question ot taxation.

! It is not too late, though, to have the question canvassed in it's
various bearings. But it may be too late after the different parties
have formulated the issues on which they are to take their stand at
the polls. Many a time has large expense been incurred for the work
of a special commission, provided for by one legislature to report to the
succeeding one, only to have the cost and the labor all go for naught
because a legislature had in the meantime been elected without author- -
ization from the electors regarding the action to be taken on the par-
ticular subjects. For it is not to be taken for Granted that what r.ne
legislature deems to be advisable in the public interest is going to be
adopted by the next legislature. And when important chantres in nnv
portion of the statutes are sprung upon a legislature most or all of
whose members have never discussed them with their constituents or
even given .tne matter any study cn their own part, there is likely to
be a 'timorous if not antagonistic attitude assumed toward the mea-
sure. At all events, such a leg'slaturc is not likely, amidst the pres-
sure of matters obligatory upon it, to be well prepared for giving to
any new proposition the amount of deliberation required, especially
if radical departures frcm the existing law are involved.

.that there is a great deal of opinion on the matter of taxation
lying around loose is patent to all who are in touch with the neonleif UrA xru:i i ... . i . .'"'s' vvmic jjujjuim views on me suoject.as a science may, to a
great extent, he crude there is no question that the taxpayers know
where t laws pinch them and, wherever this is shown, it is
the duty of the publicist, in a tax commission or in the legislature, to
rxarnine the grievance thoroughly and redress it should that be found
practicable and according to the 'interests of "the great number" the

THE PERFECT SEGAR

LEWIS & CO. Ltd.
HONOLULU, H. I.

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

IflalHotf-Afltari-tt

NEW YORK HABANA KEY WEST

IE HAVE IT
ft?"'! 1

IE IIS ANYTHING',
IN THE

Dry Goods Line

L.

IWA KAMI Ss 60,,
Importers and dealers In JAPANESE

and AMERICAN DRY and FANCY
GOODS. STRAW HAT FACTORY,
All kinds of FELT and PANAMA

HAT8 always on hand.
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(From the Concessional Record.)

"The Congressional Record is the greatest daily published in the
wide, wide world Clayton of Alabama.
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CONGRESSMAN SHERWOOD, of Ohio: We paid the boy King Alfonso
twenty millions for a tablet upon which to write the epitaph of the Republic
of George Washington and Thomas Jefferson and Abraham Lincoln.

A A A dbv 'j- -

SENATOR BEVERIDGE of Indiana: The only thing the Democratic
party did during those two years that has become' historic was the pulling
down of the American flag In Hawaii, which a Republican President had to'
restore. Jf .

A A Ax,- - j-

CONGRESSMAN KUSTBRMANN, of Wisconsin: If the advocates in
favor of this motto on our coins of higher denomination actually believe
that it will improve our people and make better Christians of them, then, to
be consistent, let us also put "In God we trust" on our 1, 5, and nt

pieces, so as to extend the helpful influence of Christianity to the poor
newsboy, the bootblack, and to all of those who are not as fortunate as those
who possess the larger coins. (Laughter and applause.)

CONGRESSMAN HAMIL of New Jersey: Twice, Mr. Chai-nia- n, has the
same gentleman borne aloft Democracy's banner, and although the cause that
he led went down into the dust of defeat, principles that life espoused were so
undeniably sound that his victorious opponents have appropriated many of
them and made them the popular features of their policy. (Applause on the
Democratic side.)

It is said that this gentleman Is engaged in the practice of corralling
the delegates for the Denver convention. Well, Mr Chairman, without
questioning the truth of this assertion, we can cheerfujly admit that, if it is
true, it is a practice for which we have a highly distinguished precedent, for
if the reports current in the newspapers are any 'indication of the truth, it
is the very same practice Indulged in by the illustrious gen'eman whom my
friends on the other side of the Chamber boast of as their political chieftain.
(Applause on the Democratic side.)

.

4
ARMY AND NAVY JOURNAL: Representative Llttlefield, of the House

Committee on the Merchant Marine and Fisheries, in reporting favorably the
bill H. 13465, "to amend the laws concerning transportation between the
ports of the Territory of Hawaii and other ports of the United States,"
points out that the purpose of the measure is to afford temporary relief to,
and additional facilities for, passenger travel between the Hawaiian Islands
and the mainland of the United States. It appears that there have been nu-

merous Instances when the time between the sailings of American ships be-

tween the ports of Hawaii and those ot the American mainland has been
from eight to twenty-on- e days, with intervals of ten or twelve days a fre-
quent occurrence. In numerous cases the American steamers calling at Ho-
nolulu en route to San Francisco from the Orient, have not been able to
provide cabin space for more than from ten to sixty per cent, of the passen-
gers booked for those steamers. The people of Hawaii say, with much rea
son, that it was neVer the purpose in annexing those islands to the United
states to make communication with the mainland more difficult than it was
when they were a foreign country. No change of the law as regards freight
transportation is asked, nor are lower steamer fares sought; the purpose ia
only to secure the physical possibility of travel when business or personal
reasons demand it. Inasmuch as Hawaii has no alternative of land travel,
t,he appliactlon of the coastwise laws to those islands has created a total in
hibition of travel for the varying periods between American steamer sailings,
such as was not contemplated In the passage of those laws. . This bill as
amended specifically provides that Its operation shall cease as soon as a new
line of three American steamships shall be placed in this. service.

deciding factor in all questions of legislation. Any proposals for
maintaining of increasing the revenues without producing inequality
ur injustice, wmi respect 10 aujusiment 01. tne burdens, will no doubt
be gladly received and fully considered.

In accordance with these considerations, therefore, it is to be hoped
that the Tax Commission will make further efforts, while time re-
mains, to get in touch with the mass of taxpayers, and that those who
expect to be members of parly conventions, where policies are shaped
for submission at the polls still more all who are heading for the
legislature will no longer delay in preparing themselves to deal with
this great question intelligently and instructively. ,

President Pinkham of the Board of Health, whatever his defi-
ciencies as a public official may have been and it must be admitted by
his friends that he is no diplomat has the credit of a very able and
effective administration of his department. If he retires it will not
be easy to fill the position as he has filled it. And he has the further
and higher credit of a broad charity and personal self-sacrifi- ce in duty's
cause which call for public tribute. The President of the Board of
Health is more called on for charity than any other official, and it has
been forthcoming.

"BLISTERING WIT.'

"The Star should take Chamberlain's remedy for the Foot and
Mouth Disease." Advertiser, April 4.

As the Star feels that it is being abused nothing more need he
said. It is not the wish of this paper to lacerate the feelings of the
young and helpless. Try Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Advertiser,
April 2.

With one voice the Star protests against the dreadful abuse of the
Advertiser and with another voice it pretends to like the infliction
and wants more of it. Even in this matter our asteroid contemporary
finds itself on both sides'at once. Try Chamberlain's Straddle Cure-Adve- rtiser,

April 3. , -

You Try

Banana

SPECIAL

FOR 15 CENTS

FOUNTAIN.

LIMITED.

.win.
OPTICIANS

All kinds of complicated lenses
ground to order. Frames adjusted and
repaired.

Factory on the premises.

H, F,

SODA

6 CO,, LTD

1042-10- FORT STREET.

STEINWAY
SJTARR AND OTHER PIANOS

THAYER PIANO CO.
1EI Hotel St, Opp. Young Hotel.

Phone Main V&.

TUNING GUARANTEED.

EL
The Choice oi the Smoker,

liayseldon Tobncco Co.
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS.

Alexander Young Building.

CARBORATED

Sassaias Sour

1

PALENCIA

a delicious drink at any season
and particularly during warm
weather.

QUART B0TTI.ES 25 CENTS

$2.50 per Dz.

When cooled on ice it's a goo

thing for visitors.

B6nsDn,Smiin&Go..Lia

Hotel and Fort Street.

Cable Address; "Armltage," Honolulu.
IJeber Code.

Postofflco Box C83, Telephone Main 101.

HARRY ARMITAGE
Stools nil IBoxxdBroker....

MEMBER OP HONOLULU.
STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE.

Office:
Campbell Block, Merchant Street,

HONOLULU, T. H.

RUGS'
,l i.! .rti.i'

CENTER, SOFA and DOOR RUGS, J

HALL and STAIR CARPETS, r .''
FIBRE MATTING IN VARIOUS WIDTHS,- - 5

IT'S
LIKE
HANDING
YOU
MONEY

. JORDAN & GO., Ltd.

King Street near

Star

AT,

AT

4n e 43 O
JUST ABOUT HALF PRICE, TO REDUCE STOCK.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd
Alakea.

- 75

65- -

A SWELL NEW LINE

ED It s
B a s t e r g g s

Telephone

Your Choice
2 lbs CRYSTAL SPRINGS BUTTER CENTS

WHITE CLOVER BUTTER CENTS

ft mm An

ARRIVED ON ALAHEDA

Panorama Xg:g:s.aster abbitsBlaster Noveltie

Go.

AND, FOR THE GROWN FOLKS, - '

nome-iviaa- e ana uuntDers uandies

Fine Job

IN EASTER BOXES. '

PALh CAFE . t
.

THE ONLY REAL '

Raster' JEXa.'ts

RS O UN N
HARRISON BUILDING- -

Printing, Office.

Does EHb Not Suereres-- b

Job

mofd th&H breed and feed when vmi raa ihn limit reftehed In nninml .t.velnnmenf Tf fa relfaf
from lice and all parasites, freedom from dlsea health first, last, always. Open the door

iu possioiiiues ixrag continued use ana manuoiu testa Dy nig a aumormes nave

supremacy
established

of
the bbbh I& I!O I 1" 1An a, m

sinfoctant. Antisontic. LIco Ktitar.
Cneqntled cure for wlr cuts, ff&lls. Bcrew.wormi. mtnge, etc The one euro meaDi ot
maintaining sanitary conditions. Three times excliulTeTy uied.lMl-S- , to destroy dlaeaio

"The Croat Coal Tar Carbollo Dlslnfeotant Dip."
SOLD BY -

Printing Office.

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.

390

Fine Star
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ie Secret

of a long, happy, and useful llfo
Is tho careful preservation of all
the faculties with which you
were endowed, and tho sane and
healthful use of them.

The eyes are tho most Impo-
rtant of all tho senso organs.
When they fall, and grow dim,
tho world Is Burely dark.

Take care of them Intelligent-
ly. A little care now will save
troubled

A. N. Sanford,
OPTICIAN.

Boston Bldg. Fort St.

In the; Spring
u young man's fancy lightly turns to
thoughts of beer. Beer Is our special-
ty and. you will find our Prlmo a little
better than that served anywhere else
In town. Also tho glasses hold more.

"OPlx Hoffman"Hotel Street near Nuuanu.

Consider your
health ; make it
better by drinking

RAINIER
BEER

the tonic that tones

AT ALL BARS

Wholesale at

Rainier
Bottling
Works

Phone 1331

Orpheum Theater
Pollard's Lilliputian Opera Ctf,

- TONIGHT,

"Belle of New tork"
.MONDAY

"FLORODORA"
"THE'GEISHA GIRL."

WEDNESDAY MATINEE
"THE GEISHA GIRL."

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
VAUDEVILLE and SKETCHY BITS.

Perfect Scenic Productions In Every
Detail.

PRICES: 25c, 50c. and 75c. Box
Seats, $1.

MATINEES: 50c and 25c

New Laundry Society

Sun Hlng Tong Solcety with a mem-
bership of over 100 operates the fol-

lowing laundries: Sun Hing Tong, LU1- -,

ha street' (old Chinese" theatre), Wo
Hlng corner Vineyard and Emma and
Wo Kee Pauoa Road near Nuuanu
street. With our three laundries wo
are prepared to do washing and Iron-
ing cheaper than any other laundry.
Give us a trial.

MISSES JOHNSON AND OLSEN
Dressmakers.

Have moved into their new quarters
Elite Building.

170 Hotel St Opp. Young Hotel.

3t3t3rx3t335t3t:5t3t::jt::3t::3t3t;t

.FURNITURE

J. HOPP & COMPANY.

Lewers & Cooke Building.

r-- .
DO YOU "GAWF"?

, If ',ypu" dawdle tne sticks you had
better try tho Units at Halelwa. They
are good, pleasantly located where
there is always a light breeze and
something pleasant to look at. The
road to this famous resort abounds in

V

Koai Furniture
UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIRING

WING CHONQ CO.
Cor.' King and Bethel. P. O. Boi 1031

CHOICE EGG3 FOR HATCHING
from

PRIZE WINNER STOCK.
"Crystal" Whlto Ornlnirtnmi H flrnv

Dorkings, Black Mlnorcas, Whlto Leg- -

norns Nonpareils," Brown Leghorns
and Buff Wyandottes.

Orders filled in rotation ami earnfnl.
ly packed.

WALTER C. WEEDON,
P. O. Box CSS, Honolulu.

ALWAYS AHEAD H

THE ROUGH RIDER CIGAR

Fltzpatrlck Bns.
and

Myrtle Cigar Store.
BXXXIXrXIXXXXIXIXXIXXXIXXJ

decorate;
HpR THE

JET JLV E 13 T?

tJCorxx Sharp
CAN HELP yOU.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

KIHEI PLANTATION CO., LTD.

All persons holding certificates of
stock in tho Klhel Plantation Com-
pany, Limited, in names other than
their own and who may wish to dis-
pose of said stock"aro urgently re-

quested to havo samo transferred in
order to avoid dolay of payment Is
mado on July 1st, 1908. No stock can
bo purchased except from stockhold-
ers of record on, that date.

J. P. COOKE,
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co. Ltd.

Honolulu, March 26th, 1908.

GOOD CLOTHES

i at

SUVA'S TOGGERY
Elk's Building King near Fort

5

PEARLS AND PEBBLES
(Continued Irom Page Two).

kua, 17,000; Paauhau, 15,000; Honokaa,
0,000; Kukulhaele, 4,800; Punaluu; ,1(5,-00- 0;

Honuapo, 5,128. ,

A.-- S. S. Columbia sailed at 7 p.
m. yesterday to complete loading su-- 1

gar for Salina Cruz at Kaanapall, Ka- -
hulul and HIIo.

Inter-Islan- d S. S. Mauna Kea, Cap-
tain freeman, arrived ,ln port from
HIIo and way ports at 0:49 o'clocK this
morning, much to the confusion or
the hack fraternity and people who
wanted to bo on the wharf to meet
friends. No one had any Idea she
would get in at so early an hour. She
made the run from Lahaina in 5 hours
and 23 minutes and both outward and
inward encountered heavy swells and
strong winds.

Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Moana en-

tered port last evening, seven days
from Vancouver and Victoria, bringing
back the Japanese crew of the cable-shi- p

Restorer which, as exclusively
announced in The Star a couple of
weeks ago, is not to return to this sta-

tion. The Moana had a good list of
passengers for Honolulu, including t"ao

wife and daughter of Pilot Nicholson.!
B. Klllmaster, tho new American con-- j
sul to Newcastle, is a through passen-
ger. Forty bales of xj1 th, five cases
of cotton goods, twenty drums of lish
and 2,000 barrels of limo constituted
Honolulu freight. At 10 o'clock this
morning the Moana sailed for Suva,
via Fanning Island with a big lot of
provisions for tho Fanning Island ca-

ble station. Passengers from here In-

cluded Miss C. von Rodt, who has been
the guest of Mr. and Mrs, Hans Iscn-ber- g

of Llhue.
Ship Astral was ready to sail from

Hllo for Delaware Breakwater on
Thursday but will not get away until
Monday. She waited for George May-

er, local head for the Standard Oil
Company, who left hero for Hawaii in
tho Claudino last evening on business
In connection with tho vessel.

Schooner W. H. Marston, which ar-

rived from San Francisco nt Hllo on
March 31, has finished discharging and
has started loading sugar.

French S. S. Ceylan is expected to
saTT from Yokohama for Honolulu on
April 12, reaching this port about Ap-

ril 24.
S. S. Moana, in arriving from tho

Canadian coast and departing for the
Colonics, Is a day ahead of her sched-
ule.

A.-- S. S. Despatch arrived yester-
day afternoon from Kauai with BUgar
and sails for Kauai this afternoon for
another load.

scenery pleasant to tho eye and the
novelty of it wins tho admiration of
every tourist who travels over it. We
havo excellent accommodations, fine
culslnoand delightful surroundings.
Write to Manager BIdgood about
rooms.

iOB HAWAJLUJ STAtt, BATRDAY, $?RL 4 , 1908. .

TUNG STATES

HIS POSITION
(Continued fnwn Page One.)

situation hero, I also write you of this
matter.

At an unusually large gathering it
tho regular March meeting of the Min-
isterial Union of this city, a full re-
port of the present conditions at Iwl-l- el

was presented and tho Union took
action, voting unanimously to request
the enforcement of tho laws.
" This nctlon was mado known to Mr.
Breckons. Mr. Breckons told mo that
ho could and was willing to, enforce
tho law which would close un Iwllel.
provided ho had tho backing of tho
community. Tho action of' the Hono-
lulu Ministerial Union was not con
sidered sufflclent. Personally Mr.
Breckons said he did not believe It
wiso to close up Iwllel. I told him
that I would secure more backing. 1

havo done so and presented to him to-

day the following request:
"To the Honorable R. W. Breckons,

United States District Attorney,
Honolulu, tf. H.

"Wo, the undersigned citizens of
Honolulu, respectfully request you to
enforce' tho United States law ag it,
applies to present conditions at Iwllel,
where a business Is. carried on in open
disregard to the 'Edmunds Act', which
applies to the Territories of the United
States."

This request for the enforcement
of tho United States law was signed by
many men of influence, representing
various callings In Honolulu, mer-
chants, ministers, lawyers, doctors and
superintendents. It was signed by tho
president of one of the largest banks,
by the principal of one of the largest
schools, by the president of tho Ha-
waiian Board of Missions, by tho Ca-

tholic Bishop, representing tho wholo
Catholic Church, by the Superinten-
dent of tho Chinese mlsslofi work, by
the editor and manager of one of the
daily papers, and by many business
men of Honolulu.

Tho views of many of these men dif-
fer as to tho proper methods of res-
training or regulating this evil, but all
are of the- - opinion that the United
States law should be enforced. It is
most demoralizing to permit It to bo
continually and openly broken. Many
other prominent naraes.eould have bten
secured, but only enough were asked to
show that there Is a strong backing
in the community here for the enforce-
ment of law.

When I gave this paper to Mr. Brec-

kons today he said that he had written
to you and would enforce the law If
you so directed. Otherwise he w6uld
not. He said that the Federal Grand
Jury, which had looked Into cne mat-
ter, had failed to make a report, one
member of that body being

Carter. I t.ien went and saw Mr.
Carter personally and he said that a'i
for himself he believed in the enforce-
ment of the law as the oniy thing to
do.'

Tho committee of "Law Enforce-
ment" of the Civic Federation, also met
today and unanimously passed resolu-
tions asking for tho enforcement of
the laws against Iwllel at once. Other
bodies will act In the future.

This is a very important matter.
Pleaso give it careful consideration. 1

trust that you may bo able to ask Mr.
Breckons to enforco the "Edmunds
Act" in Hawaii- - It you do and Mr.
Breckons starts in to enforce tho law,
I believe ho will do it well.

In view of tho coming of tho United
States fleet to Honolulu and for tho
protection of our Tailor boys, this open
nest of vice and disease, should bo
closed up at once. Wl'J you pleaso
give us your Influence in the support of
the United States law In the Territory
of Hawaii?

Yours very sincerely,
EDWARD . THWING,

Acting for tho Comraltte of the Hono-

lulu Ministerial Union.

1UID T

TEE
(Continued from Page One.)

one locality but will be spread all over
tho city, and that disease and infec-
tion will increaso among those that it
does not now reach disease both phy-

sical nnd moral.
,"I believe 'In n law like the one wo

had under tho monarchy and republic,
the Act to Mitigate. This confines the
evil to ono locality, mitigates tho dan-

ger of disease and infection and re-

moves from public notico that which,
as long as man has existed and will
exist, as ho is, ono of the blots on so-

ciety. It does not legalize but penal-
izes that whicn Is known to bo in ev-

ery country and in every race. Stop
this publicity at once. It does the
community no good at homo or
abroad."

Hon. D. P. R. Isenljerg. "I think
that Iwllel should be kept as It Is. Ev-

ery hroad-mlnde- d man realizes that
such conditions aro bound to exist in
every placo in tho world, and it Is
much better to havo that class of peo-

ple in ono placo than to allow them
to bo all over the town and to havo

Kapaa Rice

Lands Sale
EVENT ON MONDAY AT NOON

COMPETITION IS PROBABLE

LAWVEHb ARE RETAINED.

Indications are that there will bo
some little competition for the leases
ot rlco lands in the Territory's Kapaa
tract on Kauai which will be sold by,
the Land Commissioner next. Monday talncd that tho corporation nadsecuica
at noon. Two parties arc known to be tho agency of Kacleku Sugar Company,
after tho lands in question and have operating tho former Hana plantation
engaged attorneys to represent them In tho district of Hana, Maul. M. S.
In the matter. I Qrlnbaum & Co., Ltd., had transferrol

Hee Fat, who at present occupies tho agency to tho Davies concern. Fur-th-e
greater part of the land, wishes tcj ther than that would not bo stated, as

e, and has retained R. W. Breck-- the Davles directors most conversantons as counsel, and Wong Fat, an-- wkh tho matter were absentother rlco farmer, representing a ' tail 0n tho outside the rumor is that tho
I PPerty' T T Davles company has purchased thoployed F. Judd The area rea, cstate In fee B,m on wlch tno

Xll tracts, and
dlVdef, lnt

a
m, ,s s,t"ale(1' frro Orinbaum,

, , f conconsiderable area of waste and kula 1,
lands, Is 220. C acres, and tho aggregate I

'
! Hana plantation, as It Is best known,annual rental asked as an upset price uner August Unna s management, ranIs $3750 - i
'
aS hleh as ten or twelve th8ani tnHeo Fat owes rent for 13 months,

but there Is a dispute as to who gets,0 ,B,ar a 8cason- - Latcr tho yIel"
dwindled, but under tho present man-p- utthis money; and consequently Hee has
scment of John Chalmers tho estntoup a bond of about $5000 which

also covers the rental on a part of fho Ia belnS u,lllt asain. its growlug
lands on which he will not be able to croP for tn,s season Is looking splcn- -

not thft ornn nff fnr Rovnrnl rrmnflia nf-- did.

tcnthe first of June from which time
the lease dates. Z.. S. Spalding, who
until some months ago held all this
land under a long time lease with the
rest of the Kapaa tract, claims the
rentals now duo on these s,

and tho Territory also claims It. It Is
just possible that the courts may have
to decide tho dispute.

Two tracts of cano lands at Kaupa-Iritfl.- a

nnd Knwalnul. in Hilo. of 210

respectively, are so as to enable mo to presentand 1C2.3 acres alsojPaper
to be sold on Monday for tho usual ihy views before your many readers

term of five years. The upset j garding the 'article which appeared edl-pri- ca

on the first of these Is $G"09, and torlally In your Issue of yesterday, en- -
the other $539 per annum.

RULE'S .ADOPTED

(Continued from Page One.)

ing meeting of the Board of Trustees.

""""'"" "
to suspend or deprive any physician
from any of the privileges secured to
him by the rules of the Hospital In
event of his having, In their opinion,
culpably violated any rule or privi-
lege."

The amendment (in this section takes
the form of anothdi4 paragraph which
provides that sucli"actlon by the Ex

wt.

he

do
Isl

by

It,

ono

not referre1 to
had me ran

in shall an
to beforo votcr3

for
ing t,cket. d5

fu false
of. misrepresentation

ThiB was opn)on by
by nce my

ntlnniucuitui iiaomiiuLiuu luu vujjoiaiiii
ur. cnairman, anu urs.
and Sinclair. It was adopted by

without any change.

them for
"As It is now lady is

safo on the streets after dark, but
would not be case If 'SWiK-- i was
closed.

"The first people that would
after the closing of Iwllel would tho
Hawalians. ami thinic It would be ai
crying shame have them suffer,

"Some ot tho coming this
port on not stop anything

satisfy their and say let
Iwllel' as it Is."

H. "With proper
medical examination and police

would the best thing
community to tho placo to

run, as it would take a great deal
the danger away from tho streets."

Judge Perry. "Conditions as they
exist now in Iwllel should bo

as Is thing that can never
suppressed, and It would bo much bet-

ter to It proper restrlc- -

to it to spread all
over town as will, Iwllel is

jay,

done

that there are, and always will
long

resort place.
"Tho attempt eradicato

UiIb

crime will tho
many times than

"To exerclso proper over this
dark spot best

AD TR LLAUNCHI

Tho Hawaii
o'clock, wa3

given trial this
her builders, to
that everything In order

DAVIES

GETSHAMA
(AGENCY OF KAELBKU PLANTA

TION AND PROBABLY FULL CON-

TROL GOES TO DAVIES & CO.

At ofllco of Theo. Davles &
Co., Ltd.,jthls afternoon asccr- -

John Lane

Disclaims
EDITOR Will you kindly

permit a space In the columns of your

titled "The In Politics,"
whlclvas a whole I commend you high-
ly, Mr. Editor, for good oplnioli en-

tertained and the kind sentiments ex-

pressed therein tho good
qualities of voters, ex-

cepting thatportlon which read as fol-

lows:
"Even a Hawaiian leader like John

Lane, probably influenced many, ii.itf
recently mado the remark, as--'

sumlng was quoted correctly in an
interview not disclaimed, "that 11a--1

wallan voters wero intelligent
enough anything but
ticket' voting." ,

Mr. Editor, I not recall to mind
the many harsh criticisms the

yoterS
The sentence reprinted you, 01

Hon. John G. Woolley's address, should
reprinted as occasion may rcqulro

hereafter, during tho coining
election, so relegate to tho back-woo- ds

the few radicals that navo
In this community who moro or
less In public life for no other '

than that of personal gain.
Another Republican Mr.1

Editor, in this Territory' would insuro
good government and legislative

ord Bpeas tne Q Q
good work In Hawaii nel to tho' Legis-

lature, and tho counties.
Thanking you for space accord-

ed me,
Respectfully yours,

JNO. C. LAN R
Honolulu, April 4, 1908.

LO

IS IN POLITICS

HILO, April 3. About fifty members
of tho Citizens' Labor Union

good that could como from but they
must firm and pull together and
remomber that ' in union Is strength."
Ho advised tho longshoremen to join
with ndd to their number and
add their strength. Tho speaker

tho formal dip this atternoon. She
allowed to go down on tho ways

about ten feet, after tho was
over her builders expressed themselves

satisfied.
Donations from tho peopjo

wero received this morning for tho
"Hawaii." Mrs. Walter F. main
pill rail; Mrs. C .Ingrim, pennant;

caso of nlncannlca from
Na. W. and another James
Dole,

ecutlve Committee sha l be dec -- l. wlllcheectorate .ou
sive, but that the physician who sha ,nfluenccd recall
be suspended this manner (o m,nd ,ntWv,ew whlcll ! ,lav0
have the right appear tholjtated ..tlmt Hawollan were not
Board of Trustees at their next meet- -

butintellIgent enollgh anytblng
a review of his casand be .stra, ht votlng... Burely

given a 1 hearing before it ia final- - (Usclalm fliat statement as and a
ly disposed of tho good and high

suggested a committee entortnned nl0 ot the
for such theappointed purpose ot peo,)lo lho Hawaiian

HTml nnl . .1 . 1 juinolcf lnn rT 'u
Heruert, woou

the
trustees
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a absolutely

it
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suffer
be

to
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strips will at
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remain
Clifton Tracy.
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tlonsthan allow
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of

j

and

following

j

j
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I

ed." 1
j accepted tho Invitation of Governor

Fred L. Waldron. "I believe that and atended tho luau that ho
Iwllel should be kept under better po- -' gavo them at Cocoanut Island on Satur-llc- e

supervision, and I also want to supervisors Todd nnd Kalalwaa,
seo minor children kept out of the dls-- 1 well as jIon s K Kahana, assisted
trlct, but I do not believe It should bo , tl)eIr entertainment which lasted

away with." !

threo O'ciocu in tho afternoon.
Alexander D. Larnach. "Should Atjournment then mado to tho

Iwllel bo absolutely wiped out? No! Walakea boat houso wher0 a ,nCeting
Not in my opinion and for tho follow--1

WM he,d at fom Q.cock Uovcrnor
Wo must recognlzo thoIng reasons: nnnV. llnnn ,'., t!m

fact bo
as as tho world goes round, peo-p- lo

who will to such a
to entlrcfy

evil and its control will bo lost,
Increaso, and situation

becomo worse at
present.

control
is tho that can beTTone.''

A
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EDWARD SEWM.L

SEEKS A GREW
l

EIGHT MEN YET SHY AND THE
SHIP WAS HOPED TO SAIL

It Is proving a difficult task to se-

cure n crew for tho ship Edward Be-

wail which is wanted to get away to-

morrow for tho Atlantic coast.
Union sailors In port are waiting for

coastal trips at ?10 per month and pa,s
superciliously the blackboard wherein
It Is announced that the Sewall is in
need, of men. Only ?25 Is paid an A. B.
deep water.

This morning n young Hawaiian,
who lias still to become a sailor, was
signed. Three Filipinos, sailors, got on
tho articles and a Mexican and Porlo
Rican, doubtful, were taken.

Captain Quick staid away from the
offlco of United SUtea Shipping Com-

missioner Almy, making it a difficult
task for. tho commissioner to sign on
mon. For example: A steward and a
cook presented themselves, aparcntly
good men, but the captain had left no
word as to what wages he wonted to
pay a cook or a Meward and these men
had to bo sent to look for him to get
Instructions in writing before tho sign
ing of tho articles could bo proceeded.
with. A couple of good, husky young
easterners wero signed on latcr in the
day and an old sailor, sallmaker and
all-rou- sea-do- g got his fist on the
papers beforo noon. Eight men aro
still needed and It had been Intended
to get thp ship awny tomorrow.

She will probably not sail, as it is,
until Monday, although today she may
anchor outsldo tho harbor.

Sinco all tho shipping masters, bad,
indifferent and good, havo been dis-

couraged from tho waterfront it Is ex-

tremely difficult to raise a deep water
crow.

DAILY STOCK REPORT

Dividends April 5, 100S. Hawaiian
C. & S. Co., C5c share; Onomea 1 per
cent; Honomti, 1 per cent.

Between Boards Sales: $1,000 Haiku
Cs, $99.00; 5 Ewa, $27.25; 20 Ewa,
$27.25.

Session Sales: 25 Hon. B. & M. Co.,
$20.00; 12 Hawaiian Agrl. Co., $185.00.

Quotations. Bid. Asked.
Ewa Plant. Co 27.00 27.25
Hawaiian Com 84.00
Hawaiian Sugar 31.00
Honomu
Honokaa 10.00
Kahuku . . i

Klhei Plant. Co
McBrydo
Oahu Sugar Co 27.25 27.501
Onomea 31.00
Ookala 5.00
Olaa Sugar Co 3.50
Olowalu 100.00
Pacific Sug. Mill 110.00
Pala 155.00
Pepcekeo 110.00
Pioneer ....: 125.00 128.00
Walalua 77.50
Inter-Islan- d 110.00
Hawaiian Electric 150.00
Mutual Tel. Co O.oO

Nahiku Rub. Co 26.03
Oahu R. & L. Co 94.00
Hon. B. & M. Co 19.50 20.50
Haw. Pineapple Co.... 22.50
Haiku Cs 99.50
Hamakua Ditch Cs 100.00
Hon. R. T. Co. Cs 103.00
Oahu Railway Cs 100.00
Pala Cs 99. &0

McBrydo Cs 90.00

then gave an account of work that he
had dono in tho Legislature.

Representative Kahana drew atten-
tion to tho provision in tho by-la- of
tho union benefits should they become,
sick, and their families would bo as-

sisted in caso of dcatn coming to the
bread and pol provider. Though he
had been a Democrat ho Intended in
future to bo a Labor Union man In
politics and he ndvised all tho members
to throw asldo their old parties and
stand together for labor as tho part
ot labor. Hawaii rierald.

Mrs. S.. G. Wilder, tho Misses Wil-

der nnd tho Masters Wilder wero
passengers in tho Mnuua Kea from
Hawaii tills morning.

NEW ADVEHTISfcJIENTS

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At tho adjourned annual meeting
ot tho Honolulu Gas Co. Ltd., hold in
Honolulu on February 28, 1908, tho
following officers woro elected to
acrvo for tho ensuing year:

Wm. R. Castlo Presldont
F. J. Lowroy Vlco Presldont
A. X. Campbell Treasurer
D. L. Wlthlugton Secrotnry
Tho abovo officers, and Robert W.

Shingle and C. L. Wight constitute
the Board of Directors.

D. L. AVITHINGTON,
Secretary.

NOTICE.

Dr. Mlnetto Burnham, formerly of
Chinese Hospital, has her oHlco1 lit
309-31- 0 Boston Puildlng, Tel. 303,
Night telephone 1113 at tho Mncdonald.

tjflk "1.,
ifjtav.' A Mill I'

Mr. Alfred Thau, an expert machin-
ist, 173 St. John St., Qutlec City. Can.,
writes a letter to the Peruna Drug Mfg.
Co., given below :

If

MR. ALFRED PLEAU.

PEHUNA STRENGTHENS

THE ENTIRE SYSTEM.

"Two years ngo, an accident necessi-
tated my confinement for several
weeks. The good health I had enjoyed
was slipping away and there developed
n complication of diseases. My phy-slcln- n

said my case was one ot general
debility.

"Among tho many ailments which
developed was a scrlou attack of ca-

tarrh, which annoyed mo considerably
and kept mo awake wholo nights.

"I decided to glvo Peruna a trial and
poon found it nctin k as a wonderful tonic
to my system. The catarrh grow los
pevero and shortly afterward dlsap.
pcarcd, as did also the vnrlous other
maladies.

"1 attribute my prompt relief am)
ultimate cure entirely to the use of Po-ruu- a

and gladly recommend it."
Ask your druggist tor a copy ot our

booklet, "The Ills of Life," giving Ins-
tructions covering tho most effective
uso of Peruna. Peruna Is for salo by
all chemists and druggists. Tho fol-

lowing wholesale druggists will supply
tho retail trado In Honolulu, Hawaii:
Benson, Smith & Co., Honolulu Dru8
Co., and Ilohror. Drug Co.

IwuiucxAiora
S5 (jfonolulu. Hawaii

FOR SALE

Bungalow on Pacific Heights..... $1050

Four homeB in Punahou District

$2900, $4500, $4750 and $3100.

Building lots in Manoa Valley, $800

and upwards.

ALL BARGAINS.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co,, ltd

Corner Fort nnd Merchant Sts.,

Honolulu.

Classified Advertising
FOR RENT.

House, eight rooms, with modern
conveniences; pleasant grounds. In
Punahou district, convenient to car
lines. Enquire W. C. Weedon,' Stan-genwa- ld'

Bldg or P. O. Box CSS.

WANTED.

Wo want you to como and get tho
best shave you evor had at tho Union
Barbor Shop. Try a maLsago with our
lectrlcal machine.

CALL FOR CONVENTION.

EDWARD INGHAM, ESQ.,
Chairman Democratic Territorial

Central Committee, City.
Sir: Conforming to a call for a Na-

tional Democratic Convention to bo
hold at Denver. Colorado, July 7th,
190S, I hereby requcBt tho Commltteo
of which you aro Chairman to arrango
for a Convention to bo hold In Hono-
lulu not latcr than May 30th, 1908, tor
tho purpose ot olectlng six (C) dele-
gates and six (C) alternates to repre-
sent this Territory In said Convention.

PALMER P. WOODS,
National Committeeman.

April 3, J90S.

G. N. Smith, R. K. Smith and Mrs.
Smith nrrived in tho Mauna Kea to- -



BIX

It was certainly a good mossongor
who brought tho nows to your houso
that Ayor's Sarsaparllla makes tho
blood "rich and red." This means
so much to thoso who aro thin, pale,
fooble, weak, aud nervous. After
Ayor's Sarsaparllla lias cured you,
carry tho glad mcssago to a friond or
neighbor.

Perhaps you suffer from tho effects
of a warm cllmr.te. Prolonged warm
weather seriously i repairs tho strength
of many people. Tho digestion is
slow, and tho liver becomes sluggish.
Impurities in tho blood accutnulato
and cause that feeling of downhoartcd-nos- s

aud depression.

AYER'S
Sarsaoarilla

B

is of tho greatest uso ia such cases
Its purifying, bli'i'iigtliuning, aud up
building properties will bo of inesti-mabl- o

valuo to you.

Aft now made, Aycr'n Sarsa-parll- la

contains no alcohol.

There are manv imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you pot "AVER'S."

Somm t Cf 1 C. Ay .'if- - rw.ll. Mjx.. U.S. A.

NO LEAKS
WITH

DO

This Ready Roofing is the best
you cau use on your house, barn,
Bhed, or factory, because it gives
the best service.

If there should happen to be a
hole made in it, it can be patched
with hammer and nails and made
water-tig- ht in a minute.

It is elastic, odorless, water-
proof, fire-proo- f, and acid-proo- f.

It's the very best for any roof.

I ILIMITED.

177 S. King Street.
Phone Exchange 20.

OH
HOURS

To Chicago
From San Francisco, Tha

Fastest transcontinental train.

OVERLAND

LIMITED
Electric lighted, Buffet, Li-

brary and Drawing room com-

partment, observation car, with
dinner. Telegraphic news post
ed on train.

Southern Pacific

it a time when the world puts on Its
good clothes and goes to church and
other places. You'll need some nice
jewelry to go with that new dress.
Tho best aud cheapest goods in the
jewelry lino aro thoso sold by

To CARLO
1018 Nuuanu, near King.

JUST RECEIVED

Suits Made to Order at "Ready Made"
slices.

Sang Ola.cm
McCandless Building, King Street next
to W. W. Dlmond & Co.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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f SOCIAL EVEN! 3 OF THE WEEK I bHUK 1

.Mr. and Mrs, George Chalmers, ot
Wntmanulo, Prof, and Mrs. 1'. L.
Homo were among tho passengers to
the Coast by tho Alameda this week.

4 4
On Wednesday last, March 25th, at

Palinla, Kau, Mrs. George H. Robert- -
son of Honolulu entertained the ladies
of Kau at a luau In honor of the first
anniversary ot tho birth of her grand
son, George Marcos Hobertson, whoso
health was enthusiastically pledged.
Toasts to tho father, mother, grand
father and grandmother were also
honored and a very pleasant afternoon
wuh spent. Tho invited guests includ-
ed Mrs. George M. Robertson, Miss
Hobertson, Mrs. Honsarrat, Miss Levy,
Mrs. Ogg, .Mrs. Kauhane, Mrs. Forrest,
Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Bertolnmn, Mrs.
Hewitt, Mrs. Campsle, Mra. Llnd, Mrs.
Wills, Mrs. Schwallie, Miss Wills, .Mrs.
Petennan, Mrs. Leo Poy and Mrs. Lee
Hong. Hilo Tribune.

4 4 4
Mrs. Fred Carter was hostess at st

very pleasant afternoon tea on Wed-
nesday at her home on Kalia Road.
Most of tho Indies present brought sow-

ing and several charmingly social
hours were spent. During tho time
Mrs. Joel Cohen sang a number of
pleasing selections. Dainty refresh-
ments were served during the after-
noon. Among those present were Mrs.
Charles Smith, Mrs. A. A. Hobson,
Mrs. C. L. Rhodes. Mrs. F. E. Steerc,
Mrs. .leromo Arendt. Mrs. Will J. Coop-

er, Mrs. J. C. Cohen, Mrs. Bailey, and
Mrs. Thompson.

4 4 4
The marriage of Mr. Peter T. Phil-

lips and Mrs. Florence Edna Edwards
was celebrated quietly at St. James'
Episcopal Church last Thursday, Mar.
27th. The officiating clergyman was
itov. Canon Hilton. Mrs. W. H. Rick-ar- d.

mother of the bride was present,
as was her brother, W. J. Richard.
Rev. Fenton-Smlt- h assisted at the
marriage. Mr. Phillips is very well
known in Hilo and his recent appoint
ment to the position of purser of tho
Inter-Islan- d S. S. Mauna Kca caused
pleasure to a host of friends. Tho
newly married couple left for Hono-

lulu by the Mauna Kca and will re-

side at the capital. Hilo Tribune.
4 4 4

General R. H. Pratt, U. S. A retir- -

eded, of Denver, is visiting Honolulu
In company with his wife. They arriv
ed here on Monday by the Manchuria.
General Pratt served throughout the
Civil War as a volunteer and after-
wards originated the plan for educate
ing the Indians by means of industrial
schools, and became the superintendent
of the famous Carlisle school, which
place he held until about four years
ago.

4 4 4
Mr. and Mrs. Royal D. Mead left on

tliR ALnrnwIa on Wednesdav for a sev
eral months' visit to the Coast.

Madam Blanche Arral, who created
a furore throughout Australia in her
presentation of selections from grand
oncra in costume, is likely to appear
lure some time next month. W. D.

- -

Adams, manager of the Hawaiian
Opera House, received advices from
w m!,nnm vnatpnlnv in t.hn effect
w whUP Pn route to the mainland

this month to nil engagements, she
mleht ston off here for a recital. She
Is a woman of remarkable expression
and has a lcelv voice.

j 4 4
After nearly a year s absence on a

lour around the world, Dr. Huddy und
his sister Mrs. Hill returned Dy the
Marama on Tuesday. Most of the
time they spent in Europe, meeting
qulto a number of Honolulu folk in
Germany, especially. They returned
home by way of Australia where they
visited for time. Mrs. Hill is the

GEORGIA AFTER

P TON
(Continued from Page 2.)

Some other cities in Georgia havo
added to the cost of tho locker li-

cense by making it worth $5000 and
even $10,000. Others havo made It
SO exnensIVO that tho ordinary 15 -

cent clrlnk would cost from $5 up. .

Augusta is Just across tho Savan-- ;

nan mver irom iorui mmusiu, a. v.
where tho dispensary law still exists.
Tho latter little town has acquired
largo commercial importance since
prohibition went into effect in Geor-

gia.
The bridge which spans tho river

has becomo tho highway to license
and freedom, and a business of from
f2500 to $3500 a day has sprung up
from Georgia patronage. Perhaps this
tiado is larger because liquor, under
the dispensary system, comes only in
pints and quarts which cannot be
opened or drunk on tho premises
where sold.

Columbus, separated from Glrard,
Ala., by tho Chattahoochee River, Is
having n similar experience.

The records of the office of tho Co-
llector of Internal Revenue in Atlanta
show that during tho first month of
prohibition in Georgia CC licenses g

tho sale of spirituous and
malt liquors In tho Stato wore issued.
Most ot these llconses woro Issued to
peoplo giving Savannah as their placo
of business. Four or flvo Atlanta

HETTY GREEN a DAUHTER TO WED

NEW YORK, March 19. Announcement Is made of tho engagement ot
Miss Sylvia Green, the daughter of
Green, and Matthew Astor Wllks, a
Clubs, of this city.

Mr. Wilks who for some years has
is the son of the Rev. Mark AVllks, once
Paris.

The date of the wedding has not

mother of Mrs W. F. Drake, who with
other friends was at the wharf when
the Marama docked.

4 4 4'Mr- - and Mrs- - Francis Gay, of Kauai,
returned on the Manchuria Monday
rmti - ? r rt, Um PaIoI"" " "'' l" ".

4 4 4
alr- - a"u iUrs- - J- - 111 1110

Mauna Kea Tuesday for the Big Isl- -

"
4 4

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Egan enter- -

tained very pleasantly on Thursday
evening a few friends jwith dinner at
their home on Prospect avenue. Those
present besides the host and hostess
were Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Weight, and
Mr. and Mrs. Will J. Cooper.

4 4 4
Those who have seen the progress

made during the rehearsals of tho
"Mascot" pronounce it to be more
than surprising. Both principals and

people got them, but most wore taken
for tho seaboard edge of tho State.
It does not yot "appear what Georgia
is going to do about it.

It seems, as the majority of busi-
ness' men predicted, that liquor ship-
ments from the cities of other States,
notably from Chattanooga, Tenn., and
in less degree from Jacksonville, Fla.,
from Nashville and Louisville, and
oven from more distant Cincinnati,
have prevented Georgia from going
dry enough to burn.

Tho Tennessee distillers and deal- -

ora nro throat on nil with trniililPH
Tennessee allows liquor in only five

cItlea of lor territory. Chattanooga,
Meninhls and Nashville are the lead- -

ing places of manufacture and ship-
ment Into other territory. But the
White Ribboners ot the State are
working overtime to secure the adop-
tion of Statewide prohibition. The
open sections of tho State are small
and growing smaller. Even the" three
big cities aro threatened.

EPIGRAMS.
A woman is more influenced by

what she divines than by what is told.
Do Lcnclos.
Women of spirit are not to be won

by mourners. Steele.
Man carves his destiny; woman is

helped to hers. Julia Ward Howe.
To say 'every one is talking nbout

him' is a eulogy; but to say "Every
one Is talking about her is an elegy.

Anonymous.
The pleasure of talking Is the In-

extinguishable passion of women, coe-v-

with tho act of breathing. Les-ag- e.

Women, like Empresses, condemn

"America's richest woman," Mrs. Hetty
member of tho Union hd Knickerbocker

been a conspicuous figure in cotillions,
chaplain of the British Embassy In

yet been announced:.

chorus are now practically letter per- -
feet and the "action" is now occupy--
ing most of the attention. Some of the
specialties and extras called for con- -

siderable drilling and stage work, and
th0 group picturing requires careful

ll r XT i i haiieiuiun. air. nerzer, wno is airect- -
ing both the music and stage manage- -

ment, pronounces himself as quite sat- -
isfled with the manner in wliich both
are progressing,

It is seldom that principals and
chorus have progressed so rapidly as
tne present ones nave done and an
looks well for the opening night, which
will De within three weeks.

There is no doubt of a heavy attend
ance. The play itself is a favorite with
those who have already Been it, and
the Kunalu Boat Club for whose uen- -

eflt it is being given havs a very long
list of friends who are their well
wishers.

Following is the list of .those who

to imprisonment and hard labor nine-tenth- s

of mankind. Tolstoy.
When a man does good work out

of all proportion to his pay, In seven
cases out qf nine there is a woman
at tho back of the virtue. Kipling.

Women swallow at one mouthful
tho He that flatters, and drink drop
by drop a truth that Is better Dide-
rot.

There are beautiful flowers that
are scentless, and beautiful women
that are unlovable. Hovello.

Marriage is a lottery In which men
slnko their liberty and women their
happiness. Mmo de Rleux.

A woman without a laugh in hor is
the greatest bore In existence.
Thackeray.

Tliero is nothing a man of good
sense dreads in a wife so much as
having more sense than himself.

Male firmness is very often obstin-
acy. Women have always something
better, worth all qualities. They havo
tact. Lord Beaconsfield.
: Beauty is tho first gift Nature
gives to woman and the first she takes
from hor. More.

C. B. Estep, formerly a resident of
this city, who has just returned from
ffew Zealand, believes that there Is lit-
tle chance for a man to do more than
make a Jiving in that country. He is
quoted as commenting on the- - high
prices which hardly correspond with
tho wages paid.

General R. H. Pratt, who practically
founded the Carlisle Indian school, ea

that tho Promotion Committee
should increase the number of circulars
it sends out one hundred thousand
fold.

have kindly consented to bo patron-
esses. Mesdames W. F. Frear, Geo. R.
Carter, Princess Kawananakoa, K A.
Mdtt-Smlt- h, E. Geo. Her-

bert, J. S. McGrew, Ebon Low, 11. O.
Restarlck, W. W. Hall, C. B. Cooper,
H. M. von Holt, J. A. Morgan, F. a.
Schaefcr, F. W. Macfarlano, 0. M.
Cooke, Paul Iscnherg, S. Parker, J.
Lucas, M. Phillips, J. Castle, E. I.
bpalding, W. D. Adams, A. Wilder, J.
A. Holloway, C. W. C. Deerlng, J. A,
McCandless, W. L. Hopper, L. L.

A. J. Hawcs, Jr., F. H. Hum-phrl- s,

E. S. Cunha, A. Fuller, Robt.
Atkinson, Robt. Lowers, .Iame3 Wilder,
A. F. Wall, S. B. Dole, G. P. Wilder,
F. M. Swanzy S. M. Damon, F. J. Low-re- y,

A. Gartley, H. R. Macfarlane,-Jr.- ,

S. M. Angus, B. F. Dillingham and
Miss N. Winston.

SPINELESS CASTUS

1 s

LUTHER BURBANK TO EXPERI-

MENT WITH NEW PRODUCT IN

NEVADA.

RENO, Nev., March 22 Luther Bur
bank, the horticultural wizard, is go

ing to introduce his spineless cactus to
the deserts of Nevada. Ho has written
to Dr. A. N. Hcppner, a Nevada physi
cian, who Is conducting experiments
on somo Government land near Fallon,
to tho effect that he Is preparing a ship-

ment of the cactus to .this State and
inviting tho physician to join with him
in conducting the experiment and fur-

thering the propagation of the new
plant on the arid lands of Nevada.

Dr. Heppner has signified his Inten-
tion of accepting Burbank's offer. He
Will devote a portion of his reclaimed
land to the first experiment.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GENERAL
LEASES OF RICE LAND OF KA'
PAA, KAUAI, AND CANE LAND
OF HILO, HAWAII.

At twelve o'clock noon, Monday
April C, 1908, at tho front entrance of
tho Judiciary building, Honolulu, there
will be sold at public auction, under
the provisions of Part 5, Land Act 1895

(Sections 278-28- 5 inclusive), Revised
Laws of Hawaii, general leases of the
following described lands:
(1) Lot No. 1, Kapaa, Kauai

Area of rico land, 123 acres; area of

kula, 11 acres; area of waste, C 1-- 2

acres; total area, 140.5 acres.
Term of lease, five (5) years from

June 1. 190S.

Upset rental. $2,091.00 per annum,
payable semi-annual- ly inndvance.
(2) Lot No. 2, Kapaa, Kapaa

Area of rice land, 78.5 acres; area of
kula, 28 acres; area of waste. 53.8
acres; total area, 1G0.3 acres.

Term of lease, five (5) years from
June 1. 190S.

Upset rental, $1,335.00 per annum,
payable semi-annual- ly in advance.
(3) Lot No. 3 Kapaa, Kauai.

Area of rice land, 19 acres; area of
kula, 3 acres; area ot waste, 4.28 acres;
total area 20.28 acres.

Term of lease, five (5) years from
June 1. 1908.

Upset rental, $325.00 per annum,
payable semi-annual- ly In advance.
(4) 210 acrcj, more or less, of tho land

of Kaupakuea, Hilo, Hawaii-Te- rm

of lease, flvo (5) years from
June 17, 1908.

Upset rental, $6C9.00 per annum, pay-

able semi-annual- ly in advance.
(6) 162.3 acres, more or less, of the

land of Kawalhul, Hilo, Hawaii-Te- rm

of lease, five (5) years from
July 19, 1908.

Upset rental, $539.50 per annum, pay
able semi-annual- ly In advance.

The usual reservations regarding
land required by tho government for
settlement or public purposes will be
embodied In these leases.

For plans and full particulars, apply
at tho office of tho undersigned, Ju
diciary building, Honolulu.

JAS. W. PRAT
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, Oahu, March 5, A. D. 1908

5ts Mar. 7, 14, 21, 28, Apr. 4.

ADJOURNED ANNUAL MEETING..

KUKAIAU PLANTATION CO., LTD,

The adjourned annual meeting ot
the Stockholders of the Kukalau Plan'
tatlon Co., Ltd., will be held at the
office of H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., Ho
nolulu, T. II., Friday, April 10th, 1908,
nt 10 o'clock a. m,

H. HUGO,
Acting Secretary,

3ts Mar. 21, Apr. 4, 9.

SPOUT NOTES
The second and third cars in the

automobiles 1

gj,j ?- r

Now York-to-Par- ls raco arrived in Cal-
ifornia today. Tho Italian car is in
San Jose, and the French car is in
Bakcrsflcld.

Frank Gotch, tho champion wrestler
of America, easily defeated Hackcn-schmid- t,

tho ."Russian Lion," last night
In a match for tho championship of
tho world.

Gotch won the first fall and Hack
Immediately withdrew from tho arena.

A largo entry list is expected in tho
lone club golf tournament which will
be played tomorrow morning on tho
links of the Country Club.

Play will start at ten-thirt- y, and
members can enter up to ten o'clock at
the club house.

. Hans Froelecher and Frank Kanae
met last night in the box office of the
Orpheum theater, and signed the arti-
cles and posted forfeits for their wrest-
ling match which will be held on the
night of April 18 at the above men
tioned place.

At last night's meeting the name of
Sam Johnson for roferoe was mention-
ed, which was acceptable by both par-
ties, but whether he will consent to act
remains to be seen.

Sf
Every minute detail hns been arrang-

ed for the launching of tho cup racer
"Hawaii," from tho yard of Sorenson
& Lyle today at six o'clock.

A large force of men was busy yes-
terday getting the shed down which
has housed the "Hawaii" from the day
that her keel was laid up to yester-
day. The ways leading out to the
water have been properly greased in
readiness to receive the cradle which
holds the yacht, as soon as the word
launch is Civen. Miss Marv TCnii! wn.
cox will be ready with the bottle of

the latest about
r

The following list of automobile
fires should prove Instructive, and If
thoroughly studied and digested ought
to help to reduce the rather too num-
erous automobile conflagrations:

A workman was using an electric
Ui ill underneath an automobile. The
gasoline feed pipe was struck acci-
dentally, making a hole. The escaping
gasoline was ignited by the sparking
of the armature on tho drill. Loss
severo to building and machines.

A short circuit in the electrical ap
paratus of a gasoline car resulted in
the destruction of five automobiles,
the garage and surrounding houses
and barns.

Machine broke down and caught
fire from lantern used to hunt the
trouble.

Car In storage sprung a leak and
the gasoline was ignited by a nearby
light.

(Electric spark on apparatus ignited
gasoline fumes.

Tank of a car was pierced by a
piece of pipe which flew up on tho
road. Tho escaping gasoline was ig-

nited presumably by the sparking
resulting in an explosion.

Games destroyed as a result of an
employee dropfiind a match into a
pool of water caused by overflow from
a sewer and heavily coated with oil.

Incandescent light bulb, accidental
ly dropped, broke and ignited gaso
line used Tor cleaning several cars.

Gasoline leaked from a car tank to
a pilo of shavings and wns Ignited by
a nearby light.

Careless dropping of match in gar
age ignited inflammables on floor and
caused $15,000 loss. Same cause re-
sulted in bad fire in another city.

Spontaneous combustion of waste
and rags used in cleaning and paint
ing cause a $50,000 loss In one city
and $100,000 in another.

Burning brush in rear of a stablo
ignited fumes of tank belonging to
adjacent garage, destroying tho lat-
ter. '

Defective oleclrlc wires In tho
building caused serious fire.

Car standing in street burned from

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN'
TION TO FORECLOSE AND

OF SALE.

Notico is hereby given that pursuant
to tho power of sale contained In that
certain mortgage made by Keawe Ma-tal- o

of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Ter-
ritory ot Hawaii, to Naomi Kaalhue,
of said Honolulu, dated Juno 27, 1900
recorded in the Hawaiian Registry of
Conveyances in Liber 207, page 327,
which mortgage was duly assigned to
Kala Kaalhue by John K. Prendor-gas-t,

the administrator of the estate
of said Naomi Kaalhue, deceased in-

testate, dated July 1900, tho said Kala
Kaalhuo, Assignee of said mortgage.
intends to foreclose the same for con-

dition broken, to wit; the
ot principal and interest when due.

Notico is also hereby given that
after tho expiration of three weeks
from the date of this notico, tho pro
perty conveyed by said mortgage and
assignment will bo sold at public auc
tion at tho auction rooms of James
F. Morgan, Auctioneer, on Kaahumanu
Street, In said Honolulu, on Monday,

sparkling grape which has been pre-

sented by Mrs. P. Ryan, and as tho
trim little racer gathers stern-wa- y, tho
sound ot breaking glass will be heard,
and the words "I christen thee 'Ha-
waii' " will bo received with many
cheers from tho largec rowd which la
expected to be on hand.

Bergor will be on hand with hlB
band, and tho strains of tho "Star
Spangled Banner" will resound to the
skies nbove, as tho Hawaii slides into
the waters of Honolulu harbor.

After tho launching is over the Ha-
waii will bo anchored off tho shipyard,
and sho will remain there until tho
masts arrive which are expected somo
time tho middle of tho month.

Just ns soon as the masts arrive they
will be stepped, and the finishing
touches to the yacht will be made. Sho
will bo given several tuning up trials
before she starts on her Journey to San
Pedro,, which will bo about tho 5th
of May.

BASEBALL GAMES TOMOR-
ROW.

Kaplolanl League, Kaplolanl
Park; afternoon: Reliance vs.
Young Tidal Waves; Highlands
vs. Twilights.

Championship game, Atkin-
son League, Kakaako; after-
noon; ono o'clock: Pearl Han-
dles vs. Ocean Views.

Championship game, special
series, for Fort Shatter cup,
Kakaako; afternoon, 3 o'clock:
Co. F, N. G. H., vs. 20th Infan-
try team.

Riverside Junior League, Aala
Park, afternoon: Oriental A. C.
vs. Sweet Violets; Asahl A. C.
vs. Aala A. C.

Championship game, Valley-sid- e

League, Aala Park, morn-
ing: Kallhis vs. Lellehuas.

cigarette butt carelessly flicked aside
by passerby.

Drunken owner .attempted to fill
his car tank with lamps burning.
Usual result.

Gasoline used for cleaning automl-bile- s

with open lights in room. Tho
expected happened.

Pilot light on a steam car set firo
to tho car.

Employee stepped on match which
had fallen on saturated floor. Bad fire
resulted.

Workman set Are to car with light
he was using.

Employee struck a match to light
lamps while tank was being filled.
The explosion and subsequent fire
ruined building and contents.

Cap was accidentally left off gaso-
line tank on car and spark from par-
lor match used in lighting .lamps flew
into filling hole. Explosion and bad
loss. '

Employee was filling car tank from
vessel of the watering pot type. A
portable lamp hanging on the car to
light tho operation fell and broke.
The rapidly consuming filament ignit-
ed tho gasoline fumes. Loss, $75,000.

Man stepped on a match, igniting
waste. Negro boy, mistaking pan of
gasoline for water, threw it on tho
fire. Garage destroyed.

Workman In automobile repair
room stepped on a match, which ig-

nited inflammables. Entire building
destroyed.

Employee, working under machine
with electric light, accidentally broko
tho bulb. Gasoline from flooded car-
buretor was Ignited by tile filament.

Total loss of a garage from a fire
caused by a short circuit in an elec-
tric automobile.

Cigar stub laid on a machine and
forgotten caused bad firo.

Pail of gasoline Ignited by employee
who smoked near.

Gasoline dripping from machine
"was Ignited by lamp with ventilating
openings which had been placed on
the floor.

Back firo in muffler set firo to ma-chl-

while on the road.

April 20, 1908, at 12 o'clock noon of
said day.

Tho property covered by said Mort-
gage and Assignment and intended to
be sold consists of all of the right
title and interest of said Keawo Ma-tal- o

in and to that certain piece or
parcel of land situate at Kealakaha,
Hamakua, Island of Hawaii, the same
being more particularly described In
Royal Patent (Grant) No. 1879 to Ka-hala- u

and Koapaki, containing an
area of 83 acres, more or less.

Terms of Sale: Cash in U. S. Gold
Coin; 10 of purchase prico to be
paid on fall of hammer; deeds to bo
stamped and drawn by attorney for
Mortgagee at oxpenso of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to O.
F. Peterson, attorney for Mortgagee,
Kaahumanu Street, or to said James
F. Morgan, Auctioneer.

Dated Honolulu, March 21, 1908. '
KALA KAAIHUE,

Assignee
4ts Mar. 28, Apr. 4, 11, 18.

Fine Job Prlnthig, 8tar Office.
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Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under tho Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS,

SI, 021, 45!). 05
(

OFFICERS:
Ctias. M. Cooke .President
P. C. Jones ....Vlco-Preslde- nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd. nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Asst. Cashier
F. B. Damon Asst Cash. & Sect?
Z. K. Meyers Auditor

Doard ot Directors: Chas. M. Cooke,
P, 0. Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F.
Bishop, E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCand- -

less, Geo. R. Carter. F. C. Athferton, C.
H. Cooke, F. D. Damon.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-

PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all brunches
of Banking

JUDD BUILDING, FORT STREET.

CIms Sprockets. Wm. O. Irwin.

ClausSpreckels&Co
BANKERS

HONOLULU, . . . . . H. X.

Ban jfranclsco Asents The Nevada
National Bank o: San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
IAN FRANCISCO Tho Nevada Na-tUn- al

Bank ot San Francisco.
LONDON Union f London & Smith's

Bank, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHIOAOO Cora Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnats.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hangkonr anc Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of
Australasia.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSBNESS.

Deposits Received, Loans Made en
Approved Security, Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of

Bought and Sold.
COLLECTING PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN UBS.

BSfl OP SCO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travellers'
Letters at Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The Lo-d- on

Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-

ican Express Company, and
Vh. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term and
Bavlngi Bank Deposits.

THE

Limited.
Capital (Paid Up) Yen 24,000,000,00

Reserved Fund 16,050,000,00
Special Reserved Fund 2,000,000,00

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches and Agencies:
Toklo, Kobe, OEaka, Nagasaki, Lon-

don, Lyons, Nev York, San Francisco,
Bombay, Hong Kong, Shanghai, Han
kow, Chefoo, Tientsin, Peking, New- -
chang, Dalny, Port Arthur, Antung'
Hslen, Liaoyang, Mukden, Tlenllng,
Chungchun.

The bank buys and receives tor col
lection bills of exchanges, issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.
Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

Dialers In

Sewing Machined
of All Kinds.

Also Hawaiian souvenirs, Hats and
Curios.

108 N. King Ot, near Maunakea.
Phone Main 494. p. O. Box 141

I IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

I IN NEWSPAPERS
J ANYW1ICRB AT ANYTIMQ

5 Coll on or Writs

? fi C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING AGEEGlf
i la-- f Sansomo Street
9 CAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

Flno Job Printing, 8tar Ofi'ce.

THE TREASURER S

COBS!
CAMPBELL'S TIME IS UP ON THE

13TH GOVERNOR MAKES NO

STATEMENT.

President Pinkham, of the Board of
Health, is not tho only head of a Ter-
ritorial department Whoso term of of--1

flco expires within a short time. Trea-- 1

surer A. J. Campbell will also havo j

filled tho term for which ho was ap-- 1

pointed on tho 13th of tho present
month, at tho samo timo that' Pink--,

'ham's commission expires.
Governor Frcar stated yesterday

that ho had determined on neither
of these appointments as yet, as ho
still has soma eleven days In which
to mako up his mind. I

'In tho matter of tho report current
some timo ago that Treasurer Camp--1

hell is not a candidate for reappoint-
ment, owing to urgent solicitation of
business associates that ho confine
his energies exclusively to private
business, Governor Frear expressed
Ignorance, stating that such nn ex-

pression had never reached him from
Mr. Campbell In fact that tho Trea
surer had neither asked for nor "in
dicated that he did not wish reap
pointment. J

Both of tho appointments in ques-
tion, however, tho Governor stated
would bo closed up in duo time, and
before ho leaves for Washington.

Other Island

Delegates
Delegates from Maul to tho Repub-

lican Territorial Convention are as
follows:

G. H. Dunn, Ed. Walaholo, C. R.
Lindsay, Lahalna; David Taylor, a;

Rev. J. Nua, Walhee; W. E.
Bal, W. T. Robinson and Augustine
Enos, Walluku; H. P. Baldwin, Wm.
Keanu, C. Hansen and Jno. Vascon-cello- s,

Puunene; A. F. Tavares, Maka-wa- o;

J. McLeod, Kihel; S. E. Kalama,
W. O. Aiken, Rev. J. K. Kalino and A.
J. Gomes, Hamakuapoko; Joseph y,

Hue'lo; Horace Kekumu, Kca-na- e;

Henry Reuter, Nahiku; Levi J.
Joseph, Klpahulu; J. P. Inalna, Kaupo;
T. T. Meyers, Pukoo, ...olokal; J. Ua-hln-

Kaunakakai.
Hana, Honuaula and Halawa have

not reported any election.
John M. Robs was elected at Wal-kauma-

and W. G. Walker at
Hawaii.

Hllo elected E. E. Richards, S. L.
Desha, Charles Akau, J. Kal Ja., A. M.

Cabrinha.

GUAM MUST BEHAVE.
WASHINGTON, March 14. Captain

Edward J. Dorn, Naval Governor ot
Guam, has Issued an executive order
designed to compel the residents of
that remote Pacific island to behave
themselves or suffer severe penalties.

According to his edict, "every resi
dent of the Island having no apparent
means of subsistence, who has tho
physical ability to work and who begs
or neglects to apply himself or herself
to somo lawful calling; every person
found loitering about saloons, dram
shops or gambling houses or tramp-
ing or straying through the coun-
try without visible means of sup-

port; every person known to be a pick-

pocket, thief or burglar, when found
loitering about any gambling house,
cockpit or any outlying barrio, and
every idle or dissolute person of either
sex caught occupying premises with
the consent of the owner thereof, shall,
on conviction, be punished by a fino of
$250 or imprisonment for one year, or
both."

SUPREME COURT CASES.

The following matters will come be-

fore the Supreme Court at its ITpfll
session which convenes Monday, April
C:

Motion, in ro Application of Lewers"
ft'Cooke, Limited, to Register and Con-
firm their title to certain lands. Peti-
tion for rehearing. Set for April 7.

Castle & Withlngton for Lewers &
Cooke, petitioners; L. A. Dickey and
E. M. Watson for Mary H. Atcherley,
respondent.

In ro Arbitration between the Kona
Development Co., Ltd., and F. B. er

of tho one part and M, F. Scott
of the other part. Appeal from Circuit
Judge, First Circuit. Set for Monday.
Castle & Withlngton for tho Kona De-

velopment Co., Ltd., et al-.-
,

appellants.
Tho Queen's Hospital, a corporation,

v. Bruco Cartwrlght, trusteo, et al. Ap-

peal from Circuit Judge, First Circuit.
A. G. M. Robertson and Holmes &
Stanley and C. H. Olson for plaintiff-appellan- t;

Kinney & Marx and Thomp-
son & demons for defendant-appellan- t.

DON'T NEGLECT A COLD.

Perhaps you believe you will bo ab'.o
to throw off every cold you contract.
You may have done bo many times be-

fore, and yet tho very next cold may
dovelop into pneumonia. You cannot
always tell tho condition of your sys-

tem, and It Is better to tako precau-
tion than to risk this dangerous dis-

ease. ChamberlairilB Cough Remedy
will promptly euro your cold and leavo
your system In a healthy condition. For
sale by all dealers, Benson, Smith &
Co. agents for Hawaii.

JOHN WRIGHT
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GETS THE ESTATE
By a conveyance filed for record on

Friday in iho Bureau of Conveyances,
Cecil Brown, administrator of the es-

tate of Elizabeth Wright, deceased,
transfers for nominal consideration,
all of the property of the estate to her
husband John Wright, pursuant to the
ruling of tho courts. This amounts to
somo $50,000 In real estate, and person-
al property.

This is the case in which Wright
deeded all his property to his wife, at
tho time ho thought himself about to
die, and neglected to have it

upon recovering. His wife then
died suddenly Intestate, and ner rela-
tives entered claim for half tho prop-
erty under tho law. The husband, how-
ever, beat them out In the equity courcs
and has now been restored to the whole
estate.

CITY'S CHURCHES
METHODIST.

First Methodist Episcopal Church,
408 Beretanln Avenue, David W. Crane
pastor.

Sunday services: Sunday school, 9:45
a. m.; Richard H.Trent, superintend-
ent. International lesson, "Jesus the
Good Shepherd."

Morning service, 11 a. m. Dr. Wad-ma- n,

superintendent of Missions, will
preach and administer the sacrament
of the Lord's supper.

Epworth League, G:30 p. m.; P. E.
Tosh, president. Topic for study,
"God's Providence." The meeting will
bo led by Miss Howell.

Evening service, 7:30 p. m. Preach-
ing by the pastor; subject, "Selling
Out." ,

Tho members and friends of tho
church are urged to attend the sacra-
mental service In the morning.

Miss Rice will preside at the piano,
Miss Moyer will lead the chorus choir,
Mrs. FInley will sing a solo In the
morning service, Mrs. Well in the ev-

ening.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.
Doremus Scudder, Minister. Services

tomorrow as follows:
Bible School, Clifton H. Tracy super-

intendent, with classes for all ages it
9:45 a. m.

Morning Worship and Holy Commu-
nion at 11 o'clock. The minister will
preach; subject: "Give Ye Them To
Eat." Choir and chorus Stanley Liv-
ingston, conductor, will sing Gounod's
Sanctus from St. Cecilia Mass and lead
tho congregation.

The Christian Endeavor Society will
meet at G:30 p. m.

Evening worship at 7:30 o'clock.
Sermon by the minister. 'Subject:
'Portrait of a Man." Choir, chorus

and congregational singing. The an
them will be Shelley's "Savior When
Night Involves the Skies," sung by
Mr. Chester Livingston and chorus.

A cordial invitation is hereby extend-
ed to strangers, seamen, travelers,
visiting friends and the public gen-

erally to attend all these services.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST.
Tho services at the Adventlst Church,

707 Klnau street, will be as follows:
Sabbath school at 10 a, m. Saturday,
general meeting and the ordinance of
tho Lord's Supper at 11 a. m.

Sunday evening at 7:30, preaching
by the pastor. Subject: "Tho Signs
of the Second Coming of Christ That
May be Seen on the Streets ot Hono
lulu Every- - Day."

All are cordially Invited to come and
hear.

LENTEN MEETINGS.
You are cordially Invited to attend

tho Lenten noon day meetings for
men. 10:05 to 12:30 p. m. dally.

Monday, April G, to Friday, April 10.

Subject: "Tho Reality of Religion."
Sneaker: Doremus Scudder.

Monday. April 12. to Friday, April
17. Subject: "The Cross tho Key of
Life." Speakers: Tho Bishop and
Clergy of St. Andrew's Cathedral.

10G5 Bishop street, ground lloor,
Alexander Young building.

Frank C. Athertori, George R. Car-

ter, Joseph P. Cooke, Arthur F. Grif
fiths, representing Young Mens uau-ln- et

of Central Union Church. J. H.
D'Almelda, R. V. Mitchell, W. H. So- -

per, representing St. Andrew's Cathe
dral.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
A. C. McKeover, pastor. 9:45 a. m.,

Bible school. Lesson: Jesus the Good
Shepherd. John 10,

C:30 p. m., Y. P. S. C. E. Subject,
"Men Whom God Accept." Ps. 24. 11

a. in., sermon. Subject: "When Do Wo
Receive tho Spirit?" 7:30 p. ra., ser-

mon: "Being, Justified by Faith Wo
Have Peace with God."

All are welcome.

ROMAN CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL.
At G a. m., low mass with Portu-

guese instruction and holy commu-
nion; 7 a. m., low maBS with holy com-

munion; 9 a. m., low mass with sing-

ing and English sermon; 10:30 a. m.,
high mass with native sermon; 2 p. m
rosary and natlvo Instruction; 7 p. m
Portuguese sermon and benediction of
tho blessed sacrament.

Friday, 4 and 7 p. m., stations of tho
cross.

Saint Augustine, Wniklkl. Sunday,

Keulty Transactions
Entered of Record April 3, 1908!

J. M. Kamlklna and wf to Geo J
Campbell D

Est of Elizabeth Wright by Admr
to John Wright D

Wahlneholomoku Ialua to C Akui L
H Napua et al to C Akui D
Wo How Chong by. Atty et al to

Lum Yip Keo et al, Trs D
Pioneer Bldg. & Loan Assn to Trs

Mystic Lodgo No. 2. K of P D
Wo Hang Chong by atty to Lum

Gou n s
K Yamamoto to M YnmasnkI B S
Knpiolani Estate Ltd to Wo Slug

Wai Co L
Knpiolani Estnto Ltd to Wo Sing

wai Co Consent
F O Boycr to Margaret Slmonton D

Recorded Mar 27, 190S.
Okeka Alanal and wf to Klnnn M.i- -

hoe (w), D; int in R P 6722, kill
.lone, nps i, a anu a, i'a-a- , Kona, Kau-
ai. $l,etc. B 299, p 297. Dated Feb
27, 1908.

Recorded March 28, 1908.
J Alfred Macoon and wf tn n.ivid

A Dowsett, D; E por lot 21, blk A, R
P (Gr) 177, Magoon Tract, Honolulu,
Oahu. $500. B 299, p 300. Dated
Mar 2C, 1908.

Est of W E H Deverill bv Ailmrv ol
al to Trs of Bernlco Pauahi Bishop
Museum, B s; collection of ethnolo-
gical specimens in museum, Honolulu,
uanu. ?iuu. u 304, p 108. Dated
Feb 28, 1908.

Wm W Goodalo and wf to Hawn
Land & Imprvt Co, Ltd, D; Int in
shares In Gr 880 in hul land Walmea,
Koolauloa, Oahu. $437. B 299, p
302. Dated March 27, 1908.

See Hon Co to Yomr Kwonir Tnt P
A; general powers. B 304. h 112.
Dated Dec 14, 1907.

Kulla Kahaawinul and hsb to Fook
Tai Wnl Co, L; R P 2G0, kul 3p51, Ka-huk- u

(Koolauloa). Oahu: 10 vrs at
$30 per yr. B 293. p 4C8. Dated Mar
2G, 1908. '

Harrv E Plrknr tn T.onn n n.warne, D; Ap 3, kul 1275, Maullki-- !
Kepa, wonoiuiu, uanu. $10. B 299,
p 304. Dated Aug 29, 1907.

Harry E Picker to Lena n rinso.
warne, D; por kul 998, Kuaklni St'
Extn, Honolulu Oahu. $10. B 299,
p 305. Dated Aug 29, 1907. i

William R Castlo Tr to Liliuoka-lanl- ,
A M; mtg D W Kamalllkano on

kul C030, aps 1 and 2, Kahaluu, N

9 a. m low mass with sinclntr and
English sermon; 3 p. m meeting of
tlie Sodality of the blessed Virgin.

Wednesday. 7:30 p. m.. stations of
the cross.

GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Pastor Felmy." 9:55 a. m.. Kunclav

school; 11 a. m., service and confirma
tions pruefung.

Kona, Hawaii. $175. II 303, p 189.
Dated Aug 1, 1902.

Pau Kealoha (widow) to Wm P
D; Int In Gr 2508, Kokolkl,

Kohaln, Hawaii. $100. II 300, p 328.
Dated March 21, 1908.

Monocl do Mnitos to Manuel do
Conto, D; por Gr 2049, Kcoliin, llama-kun- ,

Hawaii. $3G0. H 299, p 307. Dat-
ed Mar 20, 1908.

First Hank of Hllo, Ltd, to II G
Junklu and wf, Rel; lot 45, part A,
and lot 28, part B of Patent 420G, Vol-

cano ltd. Puna, Hawaii. $2500. B
303, p 190. Dated May 23, 1908.

First Hank of Hllo, Ltd, to II G
Junkln and wf, Itol; por sees 1GG and
181, And por lot ICG, Gr 397G, Volcano
Rd, etc, Puna, Hawaii. $2000. B 303,
p 191. Dated March 23, 190S.

Evan dn. Sllva to Sam Keanaha,
Hoi; Land Patent 5017 (Olaa, Puna,
Hawaii). $105. H 303, p 192. Dated
March 23, 1908.

D C Lindsay, Tr, to A N Kepolkal,
Rol; 1 0 A land, bklgs, rents, etc,
Main nnd Market Sts, Walluku, Maul.
$4000. B 303, p 190. Dated March
2C, 1908.

Recorded March 30, 1908.
Chong Kam Chong to Chong Lam

Hu, B S; Int In 2 sharo In Hop Tuck
Wai Co, Koolaupoko, Oahu. $625. B
304, p 114. Dated Jan 19, 1907.

Nell Campbell Sr and wf to Noil
Campbell Jr, D; pors R P 4719, kill
10190, Wnlapuka, N Kohala, Hawaii.
B 299, p 308. Dated Mar 23, 1908.

Nell Campbell and wf to Mary
Campbell, D; la of R P 4719, kul
10490, Wnlapuka, N Kohala, Hawaii.
B 299, p 309. Dated Mar 23, 1908.

G II W C Hermann Hugo to Frank
li Webster, A L; lot 8, gr 5037, bldgs,
etc, Kanlahiku, Puna, Hawaii. $401.
B 293, p 4G9. Dated Mar 30, 190S.

First Bank of Hllo Ltd to G V
Jnkins and wf, Rel; gr 4702, Olaa,
Puna, Hawaii; lot 18, gr 4755; lots
47 and 52, gr 4737 and por lot 1, gr
4887, Walkaumalo Homesteads, Hllo.
Hawaii; lot 19, Kaiakea Homesteads,
N Hllo, Hawaii. $1029C. B 303, p 192.
Dated Mar 23, 1908.

AGAINST THE UNWRITTEN LAW.
RICHMOND, Vn., Mar. 1G. Former

Judge Alden Bell, member of the Leg-
islature from Culpeper, has engineered
through tho Assembly a bill to abolish
tho "unwritten law" in this State.
Judge Bell was moved to his action by
the many recent tragedies that have
grown out of appeals to the uncoded
statute. His bill, wnlch has passed
and has received the Gubernatorial
signature,- - provides:

"That whenever, in a prosecution for
felonious homicide or for assault with
felonious intent, tho accused has been
permitted to introduce evidence tend
ingto show that ho uelieved a wrong
to havo been committed upon somo
member of his family, or one occupy
Ing such relation, whether the same

out of iTie fog of uncertainty which v4
surrounds the purchase of ordinary
plated ware, because it is made in

Onfy One Grade The 'Best.
t Its quality is as fixed as Sterling.

In buying it, every dollar spent be-

comes

wr

a sure investment.
Made only in a plate heavier Irian

triple, Community Silver is sold at
about the price of ordinary plate.If W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd, 1

DESCRIBES

HORRORS
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 14. A

vivid description of atrocities alleged to
havo been perpetrated upon slave la-

borers on cocoa plantations on the Isl-

and of Prlnclpo and Saint Tomp, Por-
tuguese West Africa, wns given in an
address on "Children's Lives in Africa"
by General Joubcrt Plenacr, ot South
Africa, at tonight's session of tho in-

ternational congress on the welfare or
the child under tho auspices of tho
National Mother's Congress.

Tho speaker said that ho had form-
ed an association with the Intention of
petitioning tho Portuguese government
and on behalf ot tho slaves to establish
missionary settlements to clvllizo an 1

Chrlstlanizo them and to act as a guarl
over slave traders and to report the
atrocities to the association.

"This seems to me," ho said, "tha
only effective way of putting a stop to
this iniquity."

Ho asked for the support of the
mother's congress In his mission of
humanity.

After stating that "the cruelties nifr
ted out to theso degraded human beings
on the mainland were beyond descrlp
Hon," General Plenaer continued:

"Children are torn away from the
breasts of their mothers and sold as
slaves. Slaves in tho employ of their
taskmasters are beaten to death. Men,
women and chldren are mutilated
Often after a nntivo has been dono to
death he is quartered and tho different
portions of his body arc hung up on
trees to terrorize tho other natives."

In her report as national correspond-
ing secretary, Mrs. Edwin C. Grace
comments favorably upon tho sugges
tion for tho establishment in Washing
ton of a mother's and children's build-

ing as a permanent memorial to Mrs.
Theodore Byncy, tho founder ot the
congress, to be duplicated in

all over tho country by the
mother's clubs.

be offered in support of tho defense of
insanity or as an extenuating circum-
stance, it shall be lawful for tho Com-

monwealth to introduce evidence as to
the truth or falsity of tho existence ot
such wrong."

Tho real oblect of the measure Is to
permit tho testimony of competent

Tmiirn MRU believes tnat U
will tnnd tr. cllmlnato tho allegation ot
facts in justification for such crimes

. fnnnlml wrnnrva fVwnero revyiiKu iui ittm,u -
Blights may bo the motive.

SEVEN

Fraternal Meetings

1ARMONY LODGE NO 3, I. O. O. P.
Meets every Monday evening at 7:11

In Odd Fellows' Hall, Fort Street Wa-
iting brothers cordially Invited to at-
tend.

BEN F. VICKERS. N. G.
E. R. HENDRY. Sec.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. C
will moot In tholr hall. Kin street.
near Fort, every Friday evening. By
order of tho E. R.

FRANK E. RICHARDSON, E. R.
HARRY A. WILDER, Secy.

OK I 1 n
W. B. KAM, Manager.

PAINTING.
PAPER HANGING

AND TINTINO
Dealers in Wall Paper, Paints, Oil

etc.
General Jobbing a Specialty.

P. O Box 914. 208 Berctanla near Emma

PORTO RICAN HATS.
A largo assortment of thn host Pnrin

Rlcan hats Just received. Lowest
Prices prevail. See our window ills- -

play.

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
Fort St. Opp. tho Convent.

Telephone 493.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
'FIRST CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OE

HAWAII.
HOLDING TERMS AT HONOLULU,

COUNTY OF OAHU.
MARSTON CAMPBELL, Superinten

dent ot Public Works ot the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, Plaintiff Petitioner,
vs. WILLIAM M. MAHUKA, AMOY,
MAHUKA, wKo of William M. Manu-
ka, LUUKIA MAHUKA, JOHN DOE
and MARY STILES, unknown heirs
at law of M. K. Mahuka, deceased,
JOHN EMMELUTH, ALETHEIA
EMMELUTH, wife of John Emme-lut- h,

WALTER C. PEACOCK, MARY
ALICE PEACOCK, wife of Walter
C. Peacock, BATHSHEBA M. AL-
LEN, JOSEPH O. CARTER, PAUL
MUHLENDORF and M. P. ROBIN-
SON, Trustees under tho Will of
Samuel C. Allen, deceased, JOSEPH
O CARTER, ALFRED W. CARTER,
WILLIAM O. SMITH, SAMUEL M.
DAMON, and E. lAXON BISHOP,
Trustees under tho Will and of tho
Estato f Bcrnlce Pauahi Bishop, de-

ceased, MARY E. FOSTER, HEIN-RIC- H

WILHELM EHLERS, PAUL
J. F. EHLERS, JOHN F. HACK-FEL- D,

Trustees, HENRY WATER-HOUS- E

TRUST COMPANY, LIMIT-E- D,

a Hawaiian Corporation, JOHN
BROWN, JAMES BLACK. MARY
PURPLE and JANE BLUE, un-
known owners and claimants, De-

fendants Respondents.
TERM SUMMONS.

THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII:
TO THE HIGH SHERIFF of the

Territory of Hawaii, or his Deputy;
tho Sheriff oL tho County of Oahu, or
nis Deputy:

YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum
mon William M. Mahuka. Amoy Ma
huka, wife of William M. Mahuka,
Luukia Mahuka, John Doe and Mary
Stiles, unknown heirs at law of M. K.
Mahuka, deceased, John Emmeluth,
Alethela Emmeluth, wife of John Em- -
moluth, Walter C. Peacock, Mary Alice
Peacock, wife of Walter C. Peacock,
Bathsheba M. Allen, Joseph O. Car
ter, Paul Muhlcndorf and M. P. Rob
inson, Trustees under tho Will ' ot
Samuel C. Allen, deceased, Joseph O.
Carter, Alfred W. Carter, William O.
Smith, Samuel M. Damon, and E. Fax-
on Bishop, Trustees under tho Will
and of tho Estato of Bernice Pauahi
Bishop, deceased, Mary E. Foster,
Heinrlch Wilhelm Ehlers, Paul J. F.
Ehlers, John F. Hackfeld, Trustee,
Henry Waterhouso - Trust Company,
Limited, a Hawaiian corporation, John
Brown, James Black, Mary Purple and
Jane Blue, unknown owners and
claimants, defendants respondents, In
case they shall fllo written answer
within twenty days after service here-
of, to bo and appear before tho said
Circuit Court at the term thereof pend
ing Immediately after tho expiration ot
twenty days after service hereof: pro- -

Ided, however, It no term be pending
at such time, then to bo and appear
before tho said Circuit Court at the
next succeeding term thereof, to wit:
tho January, 1908, Term thoreof, to bo
holden at Honolulu, Island nnd County
of Oahu, on Monday, tho 13th day of
January next, at 10 o'clock A. M., to
show cause why tho claim of Marston
Campbell, Superintendent of Publio
Works, plaintiff petitioner, should not
bo awarded to him, pursuant to tho
tenor of his annexed Petition.

And havo you then there this Writ
with full return of your proceedings
thoreon.

WITNESS tho Honorable John T.
Do Bolt, First Judge of tho Circuit
Court of tho First Circuit, at Hono-

lulu, aforesaid, this 2Gth day of De-

cember, 1907.
(Seal).

(Signed) J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk.

I hereby certify tho foregoing to bo
a full, true nnd correct copy Of tho
original .Summons herein Issued and
on fllo in this Court.

Dated December 26th, 1907.
J. A. THOMPSON. Clerk.

Fine Job Frlntinrj, 8tarOJflcp.
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..Hawaiian. Hats
Large line of Hawaiian hats, with

or without foathe rlels. Thoso hats i N.

nro made of tho Ilnost Straw by tx- -

porloncod Hawaiian woman.

WOMANS EXCHANGE.
' llotel St. near Union.

W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
Win. G. irwln. .President and Manager
Jchn D. Spreckels.Firat Vice-Preside- nt a.
W. M. Giffard... Second Vlce-Prestde-nt

H. M. Whitney Treasurer
IUchard Ivers Secretary ity
W. F. Wrlon Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS, COMMISSION AQENTS

AGENTS FOB.

O.e&nlc ateaniBhtp Co., San Francis,
CaX

Western Sugar Reflnlni Co., San Fran-
cisco, Cah

toldwln Locomotive Works, Phlladel
pVla, Fa.

Kewall Universal MM Co., Maufao'
turers of NMlenal Cane Shredder,
New York, N. Y

Puninn Oil TrcnuDortatlon Co., Bn
Francisco, CJ.

THE BEST SODA
Water is mado by us.
Wo can prove It.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
G. S. LEITHEAD, Manager.

Tclcphono 71.

Have the gas light installed

while the days are long

You Can Get

The Best Light

From Gas

for half, or less than half,

what you pay for any
other kind of light

Honolulu Gas Co
"i

BISHOP STREET - - --HONOLULU

Reduction Sale!

"FOR 3 WEEKS from APRIL 2ND.

EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED

.FROM 25 TO 50 PER CENT.

YAT LOYCO.
King Street near Nuuanu.

4 SUITS FOR $1.50.

We will clean and press 4 suits a
month for J1.50 if you join our clothes
cleaning club. Good work guaranteed

JOIN NOW.

The Ohio Clothes Cloaniug Co.
Harrison Block, Beretanla nr Fort.

Won Loui & Co.
Plumbers and Tinners

71 Hotel Street near Maunakea.

COMPANY, LTD.

Sole manufacturers and Agents of
Genuine Kola Mint (Don't buy poor
Imitations.) PHONE 71.

HOP WO
All kinds of Ladles' Woolen Over-

coats, Dresses ready mado or made to
order at very reasonable prices.

1121 Nuuanu St. near PauaM.

Y-- ISHII
Corner Beretanla and Nuuanu BU

JAPANESE DRUGGISTS
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

An Kinds of American Patent Medi-

cines at Low Prices.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Election of Officer Pago 5

Demon. Smith & Co. .Pago
S. SacliB' Dry Goocm Co Page S

Lewis & Co Pago 4

Democratic Convention Notice. Pago 5

THE WEATHER.

Local Offlce, U. S. Weather Bureau,
Youuc Building.

Honolulu, T. H., April 4, 1908.

Temperatures, o a. ni.j s a. m.; 10

m.; and morning mlinmum,
70;,72r 72; 74; 70.

Barometer reading: ausoluto humid
(grains per cubic foot); relatlvo

humidity and dew point at 8 a. m.:
30.03; 5.871; CO; 01.

Wind: Velocity nna direction at G a.
m.; 8 a. m.; 10 a. in.; and noon.

13 NE.; 14, NE.; lo, NE.; 20 NE.
Hainfall durlni: ai noura ending 8 a.

m.: .00 inches.
Total wind inurement during 24 hours

ended at noon 302 miles.
WM. a. STOCKMAN,

Sectl-- n Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraphs That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

Auto at hack fare, F. Lillis, Tel. 3G1.

The fleet Is coming. Let us clean
up the city.

Try Luucd's Tabasco Sauce, For
sale at all grocers.

Hot or cold lunches served between
11 and 2; all for 25c. Scottys.

D. Lycurgus Is' In town, from Hilo.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Notley aro

back from Maul.
Tho Democratic call for convention

is published in this issue.
Cantaln John Ross was a Mauna

Kea passenger this morning.
Tho list of pfflcers of tho Honolulu

Gas Co. nppears in this issue
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Lyons returned

in the Hilo liner early today.
Mr. and Mrs. George Adams were

Mauna Kea arrivals this morning.
Misses L. and L. G. Winston came

to the city in tho Mauna Kea today.
Misses A. C. and D. F. Rogers ar

rived today in tho S. S. Mauna Kea,
Tenders will be called for on Mon

day for the construction of a now i
rcom school building at Ewa.

The subject of Dr. Wadman's ser
mon, in the Methodist church, tomor
row morning, will be, "The Magne
tism of the Cross.

Tho golf tournament that was to
have been held tomorrow at the Coun
try Club, has been postponed on ac
count of the wet condition of tho
course.

Superintendent of Public Works
Campbell will go up to Maui on Tues-
day next with Capt. Otwell, and oth-
ers interested, to arrange for cstab
llshlng harbor boundaries for tho new
Kahulul harbor.

Sassafras Sour, sucli as is sold by
Benson, Smith & Co. Ltd., at ?2.50
the dozen quarts, Is one of the most
economical and safe tipples to keep
in the house for the occasional visi
tor.

Of course, the most superior refrl
gerator in tho market today is the
famous Gurney handled by W. W. Dl-

mond & Co. Ltd. Look it over and
satisfy yourself. A full line always on
hand. .

Tomorrow evening at 7:30, at St.
Andrews Cathedral, Bishop Restarick
will give the third lecture of tho
course on the principles of tho Chris
tian religion. Tho subject will bo
'The Essential Elements of the Reli
gion of Jesus Christ."

Contractor Albert Trask has com-
pleted the now road from Makikl
through to connect with tho Tantalus
road, and it is now open for traffic.
Tho work has been In progress for
several months, and has just been
taken off the contractor's hands by
the Department of Public Works.

Major G. M. Rose returned yester-
day from a several weeks' trip around
Maul and Hawaii collecting licenses
from various merchants and others,
who have neglected to como up with
the coin duo at tho proper time. Ho
had a rather strenuous trip but
brought back with him some $2,000.

Two hundred and twenty children
left tho main building of the Hilo
Union school In exactly forty-fiv-e sec-
onds, to the beat of the drum, when
tho flro alarm signal was turned In,
at the request of tho Herald, shortly
before two o'clock on Tuesday after-
noon. Hawaii Horald.

Mary Sherwood Kahawal wants a di-

vorce from Chnrles Kahawal on
grounds of extreme cruelty and

Sho avers that since hor
marriage in 1903 sho has been tho
victim of repeated assaults from hor
husband from which sho has suffered
bodily and 'mentally.

The Board of Supervisors of tho
County of Hawaii has passed resolu-
tions extending a hearty and c6rdlal
invitation, to tho fleet to visit Hilo or
even one battleship. Copies of tho
resolutions go to the President, Secre
tary of the Navy, tho Admiral of the
fleet and the Delegate In Congress.

Wm. L. Welsh, now of ago, petl
tions tho presiding Judge of tho Cir
cuit Court for an order requiring an
accounting from Mrs. Emma Welsh,
who in 1902 was appointed his guar-
dian during his minority. Tho petl
tion alleges that the guardian has ed

to account for tho property of
the plaintiff In her charge.

will buy a fine home.
Easy torms.

Irenttrustco
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NOT JAIL
JUDGE DOLE SENTENCES TWO

YOUTHS WHO FORGED POST OF-

FICE ORDERS.

Judge Dole this morning sentenced
Moses Lono and Sam Luhlau, the two
young students of tho Hilo Boarding
School, convicted of raising a post of
flce money order from $3 .to ?30 and
collecting tho money on it, to serve
two years each In the Boys' Industrial
School at hard labor, and to pay tno
costs of tho prosecution. In passing
sentence tho court expressed his grati
flcatlon In being able to send tho boys
to the reform school, instead of hav
ing to commit them to the Oahu prlso'i.
This is tho first time that boy con
vlcts of tho federal government have
been sent to the reform school, and
results from a recent opinion of tho
Department of Justice requested by

Judge Dolo and tho favorable action
of tho Board of Education on the mat
ter a few days ago.

Whether or not It will bo possible
to have the several boys sent to serve
sentences Borne tlmo ago for robbing
the quartermaster's warenouse of a lot
of metal which taey sold to Rosenberg
and other junk dealers, transferred to
the Industrial fachool, Judge Dole tins
morning expressed an uncertainty,
while at tho same time stating that he

boned that It might be done. District
Attorney Breckons, however, was of

tho opinion that this will bo possible
and stops will probably be taken to
wards this end.

Tho sentence imposed on Lono and
Luhlau was the minimum permitted by

law In such cases. 0

The boys of the Kamehameha school
will go Into camp next Monday for
a week at Makua, on the Koolau side
of tho Island. This Is a regular year
ly outing of the school, and always
looked forward to with much expect
ancy. This year, however, the fact
that shooting permits could notv bo
secured has been a disappointment.

Ladies who are looking for swell
Easter wear should see the flno new
line of Easter goods at Sachs', to be
shown all next week at selling prices.

U&. Maimita & Waldorf-Astori- a

celebrated brand of a clear Havana
Cigar! A perfect segar. To smoke
one is a blissful dream. Lewis & Co,

Ltd. Cigar Dealers, 1G9 King street,
Telephone 240. Smokers try one ot
these without delay.

On Sunday afternoon at four
o'clock Mrs. H. von Holt will be at home
to tho members and friends of the
Young Women's Christian Association
at their Walkiki cottage. From tho
Tropics to tho Arctic Is a far cry, but
on this afternoon wo of tho South
land will bo told many things of in
tercst concerning our sisters In Lab
rador. Ladies most cordially invited,

Officers elected by Honolulu Lodge
No. GIG, B. P. O. Elks, a week ago
wore formally installed at tho meeting
last evening, which was- largely at
tended. Tho new officers are as fol-

lows: W. H. Mclnerny, exalted rul
er; O. L. Sorenson, esteemed leading
knght; J. D. 'Dougherty, esteemed loy--

ay knight; S. M. Johnson, esteemed
lecturing knight; H. C. Easton, sec
retary; H. M. Drummond, treasurer
O. J. Nelll, tiler; E. H. Paris, trus
tee to serve three years.

Governor Frear stated yesterday
that while he had received an invita
tion from the California committee In
charge of the reception of the fleet
to bo present and tako part in some
of tho welcoming demonstration in
San Francisco, ho does not anticipate
being ablo to do so owing to tho ne
cessity of his being in Washington
at tho invitation of President Roose
velt by tho 12th of May...- - Tho Gov
ernor will leave hero on the 24th Inst.
by tho Korea, In company with sev
eral representative citizens of tho
Territory, as well as by his wlfo and
daughter.

FAREWELL DINNER.
A stag dinner is to be given this

evening at .Scotty's by tho, .local news
papermen and others In honor of E. 1'

Irwin of the Bulletin reportorial force
who leaves probably next week for
California fo take up literary work, and
A. P. Taylor, chief of tho detective
force, who also leaves in a tow day
for an extended vacation on tho main
land. There will probably be about
twenty in the party.

THE OTHER WAY.
"Of course," remarked Staylate,

"some things go without saying."
"Yes," rejoined Miss Wearyun, A9

sho glanced- at the clock and tried to
stranglo a ya.wn, "and some others say
without going."

A PERFECT FIT
Guaranteed

With our expert cutter who has Just
returned from the coast we guarantee
every feult to HL

f , f, ArlANA CO., LTD.
'"" '

Merchant Tailors.
Watty Building King Street,

UGAR QUOTA!

Date. Per Lb. Per Ton.
Jan. 31 3.75 cents 75.00
Mar. 4 3.89 cents 77.80
Mar. 5
Mar. 9

Mar. 11 4.04 cents 80.80
Mar. 11 4.027 cents 80.64
Mar. 14 4.0b cents 81.00
Mar. 1G 4.0G25cents 81.35
Mar. 17 4.0G25 cents 81.36
Mar. 18
Mar. 19
Mar. 20 4.297 cents 85.94
Mar. 21 4.25 cents "85.00
Mar. 23
Mar. 24 4.30 cents 87.20
Mar. 25 J...
Mar. 2G

Mar. 27
Mar. 30
Mar. 31
Apr. 3
Apr. 4

TAYLOR'S MISSION

1 F RANG SCO

Chief of Detectives A. P. Taylor will
have a mission to perf.orni early in his
vacation trip to the mainland, leaving
here in the transport Buford.

Provided with a letter of introduc-
tion to Rear Admiral Charles Mitchell
Thomas, commanding the sixteen bat-
tleships of the Atlantic fleet now in
the Pacific, from Secretary of the Ter
ritory Mott-Smit- h, Taylor will ac-

quaint tho Admiral with local condi
tions, the dimensions of the police
force and tho method adopted here
while the Big Four squadron was In
port, when tho master-at-arm- s called
daily or oftener at the police station
to look up any who happened to be in
the tolls for slight breaches of peace,

lor offenses not so slight.
In this way it is probable that when

the fleet arrives here a system will bo
ready for immediate application, a sys-
tem adapted to the peculiar conditions
of the city, every city having its own
peculiar conditions.

TOMOMIOW DOINGS

ATATKlftSON PARK

A meeting was held at the Govern
ment Stables last night by Col. iJanil.
Johnson, president of the Atkinson
Baseball League. The purpose of the
meeting was to arrange for the last
championship gamo which takes place
between the Honolulu Police and

LOcean Views. Tho Police won tne
championship of the first series and
the Ocean Views the second.

Chas. Hustace 'Jr. was present at the
meeting and granted the use of the
band for the occasion.

Tho beautiful cup presented by Mr.
Hustace to the team winning the
championship will be on exhibition at
E. O. Hall & Son's store.

The second game of the three out ot
five between Co. F, N. G. H., and the
20th Infantry of Camp Shatter for a
cup presented by one of the officers ot
the National Guard will also bo play-

ed.
Championship game, 1:30 p. m.:
Honolulu Police Pedro, p; Bateman,

c; B. Parker, lb; H. Kaal, 2b"; Kealo-h- a,

3b; S. Parker, ss; H. Espinda, If;
N. Jackson, cf; J. Butler, rf; subs.:
Miner, Red, Medeiros.

Ocean Views: Kaapa, p; Martin, c;
Smith, lb; Kahalewal, 2b; Bailey, 3b;

Kaowai, ss; Arcia, If; Leandro, cf;
Makanul, rf; subs.: En Sing, Pahia.

Second game, 3:00 p. m.
Co. F, N. G. H. Kaal, Burns, p; Sou-z- a,

Kama, c; N. Jackson, lb; B. Bai-

ley, 2b; C. Makanul, 3b; Kaowai, ss;
Cockett, If; S. JackBon, cf; Pahia, rf;
subs: J. Stope, W. Lee.

20th Infantry. Bateman, p.-s- s; Oak-

ley, c; VallmeW H; Ramsey, 2b--

Bird, 3b; Moran, ss-- p; Collins, If;
Bradstetter, cf; Truant, rf.

Eli OFFENDERS

One ot tho smallest Saturday morn
ing calendars In many months, was tho
order of events this morning at Police
court, only ten violators of tho law be-

ing up for punishment.
Mary Williams, who pleaded guilty

yesterday to the charge of vagrancy,
was sent over for three months.

George Anakelio, charged with as-

sault and battery, was fined ?3. Tho
complaining witness asked tho court
not to punish George too severely as ho
was drunk at the time that tho assault
was committed.

Two drunks were fined sums amount-

ing to ?10. Tho ge of drunkenness
against Ben Whitney was stricken from
the calendar. ,

Tho rest of tho cases were continue!
until next week.

Attornoy W. 'kllverton hrrlvod
In tho Mauna Kea today.

LONDON BETS
Price.

9 shillings, lOta pence.
10 shillings, 2Vi pence.
10 shillings, 3 pence.
10 shillings, 6 pence.
10 shillings G 4 ponce.

10 shillings, 8 1-- 4 pence.
10 shillings 7 1-- 2 ponco.
10 shillings, 81-- 4 pence.
10 shillings, 10 1-- 2 pence.
11 shillings.
11 shillings, 4 1--2 pence.
11 shillings, 3" pence.
1J. shillings, 0 3-- 4 pence.
11 shillings, 21-- 4 pence.,
11 shillfngs, 3 pence.
11 shillings, 5 1-- 4 pence.
11 shillings 4 1-- 2 pence.
11 shillings, G pence.
11 shillings, 4 2 pence.

11 shillings 3 3-- 4 pence.
11 shillings 2 1-- 4 pence.

James F. Morgan's
AUCTIONEER AND
STOCK BROKER

Member of Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders receive
prompt attention.

Information furnished relative to all
STOCKS AND BONDS.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Phone 72. P. O. Box 694.

THREE MORE PLAYS
"The Belle of New York," which

was such a success last night, will be
repeated tonight. After tonight's play.
there will be only three more plays
presented. Monday night's offering is
to be "Floradora," to be followed Tues-
day night and at tho Wednesday ma
tinee by "The Geisha Girl."

Thenby way of variety, the Pol-
lards will give a two nights ot high-cla- ss

vaudeville, in which they are es-

pecially good. It is an unusual thing
to And a first-cla- ss opera company that
put on a vaudeville performance

and that these little actors
are at their best in this class "o'-ihea- -

trlcal amusements only goes to show
that they are perfect little artlBts in
all things hlstrlonlcal.

It's the lure bf the boards, the Intox-
ication of applause and appreciation,
and the subtle inspiration of genius
that transforms them from bashful
children into grand ladles, buffons, or
swaggering buccaneers.

Those who enjoy art for art's sake
should attend these la3t two perform
ances no less than those who have a
genuine appreciation of good vaude-

ville.

OSPITfl L INCIDENT

There will be an investigation by tho
trustees of the Queen s Hospital into an
incident which occurred there last Mon-

day night, Eddie Cummings, suffering
from pneumonia, was sent to tho insti
tution with a trained nurse in an auto-
mobile and before being admitted was
subjected to an examination in the ma-

chine by the house physician, Dr. Hunt.
The nurse protested vigorously and tne
examination was stopped.

Lazy Lemuel "Talk erbout bravery
I ain't afraid uv ennything dat

walks."
Soiled Samuel "Neither am I but

can't walk."

EXCURSION TO

Kilauea Volcano

The flno new steamship MAUNA
KEA will leave Honolulu Tuesday,
"April 7th, at noon; returning the par
ty will arrive by steamship MAUNA
LOA on Tuesday, April 14th, at day-

light
Faro for the round trip $51.00.
This excursion allows one day in

Hilo, three days at tho Volcano, and
tho circuit ot tho Island of Hawaii.

A rare opportunity Is hero offered to
see the crater in unusual activity; rest
dents of the district declare it to bo
the most spectacular eruption in years,
Tho fern and koa foreBta, the tree
moulds and other natural wonders In
tho neighborhood aro most interest-
ing.

Upon tho return trip, members of
tho party who desire, may at a small
additional cost, leave tho steamer at
Napoopoo and drive overland through
Kona, again hoarding tho vessel at
Kailua.

For Information regarding tho trip
apply to

Henry Waterhbuse Trust Co., Ltd

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

1 t,

New Easter Styles
EASTER GLOVES

the best values in town.
4

LONG SILK GLOVES
in White, Black and colors, double tips, extra heavy, silk $1.75

' "" ' "
GLACE KID GLOVES )

elbow length, every glove guaranteed, in Black, Wliitc, Brown
and Tans, $3.50 a pair. y

SUEDE KID GLOVES
in Black and White,, elbow length; a guaranteed glove at $2.50
a pair.

EASTER VEILINGS and READY TO WEAR VEILS,
at prices that will interest you. Chiffon Veiling, hemstitched
border in light blue, pink, navy, brown and grey 35c a yard.

CHIFFON AUTO VEILS'.
3 yards lqng, light blue, pink, brown, navy and grey at $1.50 each.

THE NEW SQUARE VEIL,
made of Chiffon m all leading colors at $1.50 each.

SEE OUR NEW
CSO OJBJJVI'S

LACE ANKLE ONYX HOSE, THE BEST VALUE YET.

It , Sachs' Dry Ooods Go., Ltd
THE STORE WITH THE MONEY-BAC- K POLICY.

Wrapping Paper
and TWINE?

Wc have paper that is strong, flexible, and light, in all sizes.
The very best make and material at reasonable prices.

Try our twine. It gives the most satisfaction for the least
expenditure.

Hawaiian News Company, Ltd.,
Young Building

THE LEONARD
RBFRIGBRATOR

Phpnc 295.

GIVES THE BEST' SERVICE AND THE
LEAST TROUBLE FOR 15HE LONGEST
TIME.

EVERYTHING ABOUT IT is RIGHT.

H. Hackfeld & Co.
LIMITED

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

HUSTACE.- - PEGE CO., LTD.
DRAYMAN

63 Queen Street.

Is

P. O. Box a.

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL KINDS OF TEAMING

"'"DEALERS

Fire Wood. Stove, Steam and Blacksmith, Coal
5

Crushed Rock, Black and White Sand.

. - Garden Soil.

Hay, Grain, Cement. Etc., Etc.

a varnish and stain combined.
If yc,u have a floor that needs painting improving always use Jap-a- -

lac. It gives a better and more durable finish than any other paint.

A few of the many other articles which can be rejuvenated with
Jap-a-la- c: "

CHAIRS, PICTURE FRAMES, SATCHELS,

TABLES, WINDOW SCREENS, IRON BRACKETS, !

REFRIGERATORS. TRUNKS, CHANDELIERS,

LAMPS, CANDELABRAS, DOORS. L

WEARS

Wherever it is applied a most
the, result. Will not turn white

5.VS7 King

21

IK

or

1
--T

It makes old things look like new.

9-

LIKE IRON

brilliant, durable and elastic finish 'is'
as an effect of water.

St., Honolulu.
W. W. DIMOND & CO., LTD.


